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1 F, Committee 'on Sa -bbath Scbool the child the rehearsal of wbat he himsell is tu

Publications are in a posiîpon to pre. Ite an(l to do some day.

sent a most encouragi ng report to the IThe sort 'of storic- with which the child-mind

General Assembly. There has been 1 is pre.occupied i, an important factor in deciding

a Large increase in circulation. The .after u bat sur-, his life shall be ;for the stories -of

suCCCessof the i.lO liri vs, is assured. and the the mnother's knee form an atmosphere which

Wolili (, 1 be(hurch in tbus secking to feed lier abîdes. î le miay be made superstitious, or fool-

(own childrin fronytiher own table bas been fully ishly rooîiantic, or brave and chivalrous. The

IIIC(l.good and thetrue may become giorious to him, op
he may learn to care-only for tht frivolous and the

W e have pleasure in announcing that in the b)ase.

nl'st ;s~ues, ail Our publications wil
1 

appear in fi is surely not witbout design tbat the lIoly

-in cntireiy nrw dress of type which has becn pur. -,criptures take so iargely the form of story. It

c1iaed sptcially fur tbe HomE S-iti)\ SERtiFý make3 the Bible a cbildren's book, and tbey take

and wili t)e us'ed exciusively by it. We sball aim in readily the deep tbings of God when so set

oeCadîiy at the highest standard both as to formn forth. God's jn-wer-tbey learn it in tbe story

ani matter. of tbe making of tht world and of mani. The

-- ark floating on the iid waste of waters, the

By the tirne the present issue of the TEA( tHERS manna falling night by night in the desert, show

t ii iv reaches its readers tht Editor and God's grace. Faitb becomes real to their eyrs

l:usiness Manager expects tohbe in oçcupation of~ in Abramn leaving hiç own ]and for a sît-ange

tht new Offi.-es of the Cornittee in the Con- 1country just because God bids him ;courage, in

federation Life Building, immediately adjoining snba ailsetwîbgest evi

tht other Church Offices. Tbis change has heen Samuel. To talk to a child of " the atonemrent "
rendered necessary by the growth of the busi- is to waste words. "It is a mere abstraction, of
ness. Ail correspondence should, therefore, be wbich he can take no hold. Tell birn the story
addressed CONFEDERATION LIt-E BUILDtING, of tht Crosg, ai Mattbew and Miark and Luke
ToRqo.iio, and schools* are reminded that, ini and John telÀAt, and he is ready for John tbe
addition to our own Lesson Hlelps, we are pre. Kiptist's testimnony ~'Beboid the Limb of God,
pired to fill their orders for ail other neces- which taketh away the sin of tht worîd."
sary Sabbath School supplies. Anid it is as much because the storices of the

Bible touch these deepest things, as because the
stories are so exquisite in themselves, that they

SrOl{IES FOR TIIE CHILI)REN so entrance even the very littît ones. Try it!
The child's appetite for " a sîory " is in- Vou will flnd the children eager, always eazer,

saiiable, and it is a perfectiy natural and bealthy when play is over and the evening hour bas corne,

appetite. Is not every child part- and parcel of. or when tht quiet calm of the Sabbath rests upon

the great human family, and does lie not, with their spirits,'fora Bible story.
the earliest awakening of intelligence,i nstinctiveîy . Many have e;sayçd to simplify the Bible stories

reacli out after his kmn lieH feels, cbiid though for hitl ch ildren by telling them in simple wordc.

he be, and little as he can understand how or Týie " Peep of Day " series showed 'what could

why, that the laugbter and the tears, the glad- be dont- put in print, in fact, what many a
ness and tht sadness of aIl tht world belong to mother had been 1'making up " for herielf from

bîm. Already, as tht atories are told him, lie is tht Scripîures. In tht several books of the stries
soldier, sailor, saint, or mnarty'r. The story is to "Line n pon line," "'Precept upon Prectpt,"



The Teacher's Reward[ln

I 1lerc a L.ittle and Thete a 1Little," etc., the littie
ontes are led on by easy itepa till they know moat
of the narrative portion of the Scriptute.

"Stories and licturcs from the Life of Jesus, by
that favorite children's writer, '' l'ansy,". (1)t.
Lotbrop Company, Boston, 122 Pages, 75c.)
is well printed and fairly illustrated. 4 A
Child's Stozy of the Chfrist "(2 11 pages) and
"A Child's Story of the Bible "(278 pages) are
compact little volumes in the "Altemus Young
Peoples' Library," and spîl at 50c. each. The
illustrations, again, aie fair and atundant. - The
Good Shepherd, a Life of Christ for Children
(122 Pages, 30c.), and " The Children of the
Bible " (J23 Pages, 35 c.>), The Fleming 1l. ReveIl
Company, are quite bandsomely printed. The
latter of the two especially is well illustrated and
gives the children of the Bible from Isaac and
Ishmnac' in those far-off times when Abrabamn and
bis bouscbold lived in tents, to Timotby, wbo
seemas almost to belong to our own day. The
Macmillan Company's two .elegant red-bound
books (404 pages in aIl, lîrice 6t>c. per volume),
" Old Testament and New Testamnent .S;torys re.
told for young people," by W. F. Adeney, M.A
New Cullege, London, are entirely modemn and
very excellent books.

The most comprehensive of them ail probably
is 'lThe Story of tbe Bible from Genesis to Reve.
lation Told in Simple Language," by Charles Fos-
ter (llodder & Stougbton, London, Eng.,
Fleming Il. ReveIl Company, Toýonto, 613
pages, witb index and illustrations, $1.25). It is
a cateful and akilfully woven narrative, bringing
out the stories, precepts, and doctrines of tbe
Biblyîin plain language sucb as any cbild can
understand.

Like sorbe of the others mentioned above, it is
riot a Ilew book, but it is better ;it is a book tbat
bas proved its right to live because it fulfils its
purpose. WXithin tbe present witerslknowledgc
il bas seved in more hontes tban one to satisfy the
cbild hunger for &tories and to lead.-tbe cbildren
into a famniliarity witb the main facts of
S.-ripture, wbic h bas made the Bible itself -a de.
light 10 tbemn as tbey bave grown older. Every
psimarv class teacher-and, for tbat rflatter, the
t4acbers of more advanced classes qs well-will

afiî rom the re-reading of the wbole Bible
Str\s thus related, and this, or some other
such Ék, sbould be in every mother's hand as a

f-thre can -hardly be a better hellp in
guidib. the littie ones in their first steps to a
know.Ile eg of wbat <;od has bo tell tbem in lii
VWorà.

THEii TEACIIEk'S RF'WARI)

BRy Aev7. 1Princia1 Mac J 7<ar, 1).D1., Lt..D.

<Fifth and Concluding Article on "Tht Sunday-Schoo1
Teacher in Variouç Aspectb.")

The teacber's reward is flot in monetary gain
or the enhpty plaudits of fickle multitudes, 4)ut in
wliat is infinitely better and more enduring.

i. In the effects of bis work upon bis pupils.
To a rigbt-rninded Cbristian man what can gîve
greater satisfaction than to witness the graduai
unfolding of the moral and spiritual nature of a
child as the result of bis labors? I le observes
with secret joy the growth of intelligence as the
outconsc of truth skilfully and lovingly taught, ani
as "'the fruit of the Spirit " wbose gracious power
is experienced in- answer to, t he prayeir of faith.
Tbe memory becomes retentive, tbe judgment
calm and accurate, the feelings pure and subject
to the control of the wilI, the imagination is ren-
dered chaste and truc and delights in picturing
wbaî is elevating and noble, the conscience is
sensitive, prompt and imperative in its decision-
in a word, thie whole spiritual nature of the
child is silently revolutionized, and he lear's to
deligbt in the things of God. lis character is
being nxoulded after the perfect patern of the
Son of Man. To sec aIl this, to sec the sym-
metrical development of bis Christian virtues, is
a vcry substantial factor in the teacher's reward.

2. lic receives bis reward largely in the effects
of his work upon bimself. We are told on tbe
highest authority that it is more blcssed to gis'e
than to receive. And may we not say with
equal truthfulness that it is more blessed to teach
Lhan to be taugbt ? Thý5e is blessedness in both,
but the larger share falis to the teacher. This,
perhaps, is not the prevailing belief. Mlany
imagine that they confer great favors upon others,
and simply put themscîves to unspeakable incon-
venience, by consenting to tcacb. Tbey tbu',
prove that they lapk a truc insigbt as to, the
nature of their high vocation. Teachers of the
right staoep derive more cnjoyment and profit
from their work than is usually experienced by
their pupils. Igdeed, it is painful fo' young or

[ j tint



ol<1 to be made fel tbeir ignorance, their dazk- tbose who toit earnestly in tbis large field-
ness, their need of instruction, white it is deligbî- fathers, mothers, efderi ministers and conse-
fui w be couscious of being tbe instrument of crated, enerzetic Sunda School teachers, 'do
(liqpelling ibis darmcness. Besides, the faitbful more than. any others for the real permanent
teacher in preparirig for bis class work, and in growth of the Kingdom of God among men. Let
djoing it, adds greatly to bis own stores of knowl- us not dnubt that they have their reward. Their
cdge and experience. He learns to appreciate "praise is in the gospel tbroughout ail the
i nd helieve more 6rmly the wholesomne lessons Churches." (2 Cori : 18.).
hie (lelivers to others. Nothing s0 sur 4y gives 4. The teacher's reward appears in the effecîs
one the complete mastery of any subject as te be of bit work on the world. This is a larger arena
obdiged to make il clear, intelligible and im- than that of the visible Cburch For some time

1ressive to dul pupils. And the more du]] and after Sunday Schools were instiuwted they con-
wayward tbey are and the more unfavorable tbe tinued te be exclusively mission try, and nmen and
environment under whicb the task is accomplisb- womnen were sometimes hired te conduct tbemn.
ed, the greater the merit and reward of the Thry were intended only for neglected chi4dren,
teacher, bJýcause tc6achieve success under such chiefly of tbe ponr. This class is stilI kept in
conditions requires patience, prayer, sanctitecî
skill, tact and indomitable perseverance.

3. The teacber's reward partly consults in the
cifects of bis work upon the Cburch* Here we
need not Igo aside te define the Church or to
wrangle over the meaning of the termi with any
denominaýon or ambitious " Diotrephes wbo
lovetb te have the pre-eminence." It is pretty
generally. conceded that as the Church exists on
earth as a visible body she is' composed of al
m-ho profess tbe truc religion together with their
chkidren. And it is chîefly among children that
lier greatest and most bopeful work is being
done. Romnanisîs are alive to this fact, and act
accordingly. Tbey do not give prominence to
Sunjay ScboDis as organized by Protestants,

view, but the scope of te work bas been gradu-
ally enlarged, and now embraces ail classes.

AIl honor, bowever, 10 those who prefer to act
in the line of the original idea, and heroically
plonge mbt tbe ýdarkest and vilest slums of the
world te Il rescue tbe peuisbing." This requires

1greater (aith and sef(-denial, higher qualifications
in everv. way, tban are needed to sit and teacb
well.dressed,well-behaved cbildren under xsthetic
ecclesiastical conditions, amounting t0 Sabbatb-
day luxury. Tbose wbo toit in the slum-flelds
are the reat beroes of the Cburcb, and tbey have
their reward. Their obscure, unostentatious, un-
advertised services purify the lower strata of
society, wbere poverty, moral pollution, crime
and tbe devil and bis servants combine to murder

but tbey lay out their strength amnong the seuls.
young (rom bouse te bouse, and inculcate The Saviour said te If is truc (ollowers, " Ve
their religious views in day schools. Tbey care- are the saît of tbe eartb ; ye are the light of the
fully prepare children for early public enrolment world." Wbat Rreater joy or reward can any
in tbe Churcb at tbeir first C.tqiýurion. Tbey one desire than te be consciously the instrument
make ample provision, 100, for bousing and train- of qualilying otbers t0 cicert this blessed, purify-
ng the waifs of society. In these respects Prot- ing and enligbtening influence ? What a glorious

estants migbt well take lessons (rom tbeni. missiorim wbich te set out tbousands and tenh of

We are not suficiently awake te tbe fact tbat tbousands of the young of out land-to be tbe
character a~ a mature age becomnes fixed, crystal- saIt and the ligbt of society.
lized, pe1 ne*i l5ttiue.Btiti-te.~ Finally, and comprehensively, the teacher's
wise with tbeyoung. Tbeir natures are plastic, reward is, as we bave seen, cnjoyed:in Ibis lufe
easily moulded, and hence it is amnong tbem, in and il will lie continued in eternity. He Row
tbe housebold and the Sunday Scbool, tbat we experiences unutterable satisfaction in witnessing
sbould look and work witb buoyant bope for the tbefutcome of bis labors in Christ. This was
:.ransition o! multitudes from death uinto lufe, the case witb Paul of Tarsus, thb%, great teacher
from darkness te ligbt, and from the kingdom of of Jews and Gentiles, wben, (romn tbe prison in
Satan to the. Kingdom of God. 4, Rome he wrÔte te his Philippian students,

It is therefore no exaggeration te say that " Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and

The Teacher's Reivardi;k)gl
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longed for, my joy and crown, s0 stand fast in the 1<IIIGIIEIZ RELIGIQUS INSITRucTION
Lord, my. deaily beloved " (4 :1i). And &gain, iBy' Rev. W'n. Farquharson, B. D.
asaociating with bimself SiIvanug and Timnotheus,
he wrote te the Thesalonians (i Tifeas. 2: 19 Vice-Convener (on Hilther Religtiou, Intructionr) of tbe

Gencrai Assembty'n Sabbath School Commitee
2o): IlFor what is Our hope, or j~,or crawrw huhteshm f lge eiiu n
rejoicing 1 Are flot even ye in the presence of sThtoug tbe achpeme of Ithe nra R elzousln
our Lord Jesus Christ at bais appekring? For sttof89 nd as dopte by te Guped neralAseml
ye are our glory and joy." ofl 589 n a vrsac uidap oirà

And tbiâ confident expectauion of an incalculable place in the plans of the Sabbeth ScholCr'
revenueef glory in the world to corne as the mittte, questions are stili asked as to i-s aims,
fruit of godly service on earth was notbinR ne(v mfttàods and suckess. From i s inception on.,

in de eperinceo! aint. A leiî fve wards, its one aim bas been to buing sucb system
lunies belote the hirth of Christ Daniel sp'oke ol ito thce awork rknwedz of theSaat Sbols
it in glowing termus ;And tbey that be wise," w&lseu an e clear o ter Bioble~ ona! the
or, sa in tbe margin of'the Revised Version, tx n ecig !teBbe i h
"Tne teacbers that ue wise shall sbine as tbe ages il has been the .standing co4sviction of the

brightness of tbe fir marnent ;and tbey that turn l>iesbyterian Churcb that the very existence of
many to rigbteousness as the stars for ever and vital religion depends on a knowledge of God'sIWord. On the otber band, there is but too muchever" (Dan. 12 : 3). And this is in perfect
accord witb the promise of Jesus, IlWhosoever evidence that out young people as a body Iack
shall give to drink to one of these little ones a that Scripture knowledge wbicb is the only
cup of cold water only, in the name oi a disciple, archor in an unsettling and sceptical gge. Hlow
verily 1 aay unto you, be shall in no wise lose his is this to be remediedO In the S2bbath School
reward " (Matt. 10 : 421. 1 low much greater tbere are earnest and devoted teacbers, but *the
shali be his reward when hy prayerful efforts he work is binderedt- partly from want of training
teaches them to drink freely of the water of life on the part o! many of the teacbers, partly (rom

Surey i thi cae h maycout uon bingonewant of any real desire on tbe part of parents or
dary nthi cas the gracout odso tbeinMaste children to make substantial provress, and partly,
daWehlle don th, good and fait f seant eter, al io, fromn an idea too prevalent that real religion

tbou upon the joy 'o! tby Lord." is in no waycodnected with Bible knowledge. It
Then cher u, fllo-teaher Tak frsb s the atm of the scheme to corne to the teachet'.s

corae, evn henup yelour te ses mos redsh assistance by holding up an ideal of efficiency, to
couage, ing. "Ben nout4 eary in s we dis- reach wbicb will require bonest efiort.

but seek a new baptismn of 1 the lloly Spitit, that Bywameodsthsobeeced Te
you may manifest more-bur ning zeal in your glori- metbod the sceeme contemplates 'is the ordinaty
ous work, for great is your reward in beaven. educational device of year by year marking a cer-

tain work to be mastered, and then testing the
îhorougbness of the knowledge obtained, by writ-

If(we sit down at set of suni ten examinations. The promoters of the scheme,
And count the thines that we bave dont, in adopting tbis method, simply followed the plan

And, counting, find whicb the Free Cburch of Scotland had for nine
Oine self-deny ing act, one word years successfully operated under their committee
That eased t he beart of bim wbo beard, o h lWlaeo ot, n hcwt

One glance most kind, o h Wlaee oî, n bcwt
That feil like sunshine wbere it went, minor changes, had been copied by the English
I'hen we may count tbe day weIl ilpe..t. Preshyterian Cburch and by the Pieshyterian

But if through ail the livelong day hr o Ne SutWas.la]tee
Wev ased no heart by yea or nay; churches rewards were offered in the siap of

If through it ail diplomas, prizes and medals', the difféerence be-
We've donc no tbing that we can trace, t ween our scbeine and that o! the Free Cburcb
Vtat brought the sunshine to a face; of Scotland being that in their case medals are

No aci, most sauI.
[bat beîped some soul and notbing cost, only given to the he9ds of departments making
Then counit %hat day as worse than lost. the examination competitive, whilst in the scbeme
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atopîced by out Church competition iseliminated year, and the number ibis year is smalleir stili.
by, giving a medal t0 ail who, in thcir respective "«A mere fi action," ynu Say, «'Drop il ai once."
depariments, make net less than ninetiy pet clent Vet tbink stgsin !was thé~ strengtb of any reform-
of the maximum of marki awarded. ing movement lever measered by mere numbers ?

But now the searcbing question cornes:. lias For two years inox College, ihrougb special
isucceeded in accompiishing the end? lias it effort, bas raised t4uO to be competed for as a

aroused anything of a spirit of carnest study ? or1 travelling Echolarsbip. Iiow mnany bave com-
b, il t0 be siamped as a faillure ? Some of the peted for tbat prize ? Not more iban two or
opIponents of the scheme seem 10 tehink tbat, tu three each year. X'et s0 successfui lias ihis been
prave ils usefulness, il sbould ai once sweep a% ay ibat Principal Cave n recenily slaied thai tbe Up.
the darkness and ici in a flood of ligbt-giving lifting power of tbose few was felt through al]
knowledge. Iti. needless te say that no sucb the classes. A like effect is reported of ibis
vision could reasonably be expected t0 be real- scheme, wbere il bas been bonesly iried. If is
17 Cd. " I is by no breatb,,turn ofîthe eye, wave clailned by tbose wbo know, thai il has "'pro-
of the band," tbat tbe démon uf ignorance is lu vided a bigber grade of ieacbers," "<deepened
be exorcised. the interest in religious îhings," "'produced

Even from the point of view of siatistics, bow- greater spiriiuality," and 1'solved the problem of
ever, tbere is somelhing lu encourage. Il the the uniuly 1i:y by giving bim someîbing te 8o."
numbers bave nul been large ibey bave been Tbe scbeme is not perfect, none of iii advocaies
ýtCady, and tbe aggregate for tbese ten years pasi dlaim ibai it is, but il is, ai leasi, an bonesi aI-
ls nul insignificani. tempt lu mccl conditions 100 well known. Give

Duting the year jusi ciosed, 358 presented jil a bearty and generous support, make il pus-
chemselves for examination, of wbom 140 bonor- sible lu carry olut, needed improvements in its
.l>ly passed. 0f ibese 41 were prize-%inners, working and il will stir some minds and do sorte
and 5 were niedalis. Taking a rétrospective goud. Starve if and it wili be as useless às any
survcy we find that since r89o a total 01 4,419 une of tbe Colleges would be under like cundi-
cntries bave been made for examination. 0f tlhese tiens. Il ibis scbeme is not suited t0 meet tbe
2,763 bave been successful in passing,and ofîhese [end wc ail desire, sbow us a better, but neyer
again-, 734 were bonured as prizc-wivtners, and forget tbat, whetber Iligber Religious Instruaction
175 as hoiders of medals. During the year justi as a scheme stand or faîl, the conditions tu meet
closing 383 have received diplomnas for repeating iwhich il was sîarted abide. These conditions
he answers te ail the questions in tbe Shorter we musi change or suifer the consequences. In

Caîechismn correctly ai une recitation, ibus swel
ling the number su certified since 1 893, wben the
diplomnas were first given, lu the very considerable
aggregate of 2,089.

i'rogress bas lever been " ùy slow degrees, by
mure and more." Su far from baving removed
the shade, the first effect uf the scbeme, as was lu
have been expected, bas l5een 10 make tbe dark-
ness visible. From tbe resulis of tbe examin-
suions lrom many quarter. and for several years,
there is borne in the conviction, tbat if even
the simplest examination on Seripture facts were
îîrescribed tu the pupils uf our scbools generally,
thrre wouid be evidence of a kind Ibat would
awaken aIl whu are nut already dead lu realize
uhat cubher thete must be more ligbi or mure
wrecks-on liIe's sea-iossed shores. lias the wurk
tben been a failure ? Those who wurship ai tbe
sbrine of statistics would say : " Aye ! " Oui ut
lover 20oS ichools onlY 46 sent candidates la3t

meresi self-defence, nul tu speak uf thd ricb fruit.
agec of larger knowiedge: we PresbyLerians are
bound lu use every effort lu make our cbiîdren and
young peuple " migbty in the Scripîures."

Claude, Ont.

Superintendents and teacbers will du well lu
wiite Rev. Mr. Farquharson, ai tbe address as
above, for a copy of tbe "Syllabus" uf the Sceee
of Higber Religious Instruction. The course is
witbin the reacb of any scbool. Tbe examina-
lions in tbe Biblical Departiment are on the Sab-
baihs' tessons for the year ; in the Doclrinai De-
part ment on the portion ufthe Shorter Catcbism
studies in tbe Sabbatb School, tnd P>rofesser Sal-
mond's litile book upun the Catechism ; and in
the Teacher Training Deparimeni (a three years'
course), on certain prescribed books. The olfer
of diplomas (încluding a special dipluisia for the
correct recitation ufthe whole Shorter Catecbism
ai one lime> an *d of ptizes and medals i. atlrac-
îive,and tbe examinations are beld wberever ibere
are candidates.



TIIE REVIEN 4 llow may I illustrate my teachinq?

,fly àks. 11e/eta Dunpcapi 5. Do I mysei understand and believe ? for

In teseday, wen he wolesysem f Bbleonly so will my words be entbusiastic, interesting
la teseday, wbn te wfl sysem f Bbleand sincere.

teaching is based on t he best known principles oi As review fruit takes long to mature, the seed
ediacation, it is flot surprisir.g that great empba. must he planted early, and gond seed at that, andf
sis ii> attached to reviewing. carefully sown in grouind carefully prepared if

Suc3essful reviewing is possible only wben the good resulis are Io be had.
teacher makes clear, full, and intelligent use of Unity of structure and variety of metbod are
circumstances and conditions both of class and abaolutely necesFary to Sustain interest ;and for
lesson, knowing, explaining, and illustrating hbis reason a preview of the lessons is imperative
clearly the prominent points, so that the schol. ýor the teacher Io prevént confusion of detail and
ars 'will bave comprebended them. Therefore duplication ol thoughts. The quarter's leasons
we recaîl previous lessons by wise questioning, form a landscape, and must bc viewed from every
tbercby refreshing the miemnry and linking the direction if the harmony and beauty of the whole
new (acta to the old knowledge, and at the close iare to be seen and brougbt out. But some central
of lesson aum up the fresb ideai into a new pan-. thought must domiînate,to the illustration and en-
oramnic picture.view of tbougbt. It is not by forcement of which aIl the materials of the
what the acholars have been lold of past lessons, several lessons sb ould be used.
but what tbey know and can tell of tbem, tbat the Continuity of thought and symmetry of design
tçac3er eneasures the resiilt of ber work. Witbout are to be sought alter. It is to be reniembered
reviewing one bas no proof tbat (acta bave been also«tbat too elaborate a scbeme overloada the
gained, and teaching is colorless and fruitîcas if mtmory, whilst 2 simple outîjue aids it. Wben
the time is spent talking wvitb no definite pur. a quarter's lesson; have been well taugbt, the
pose in view. 1 cbaracteristic points of eacb lesson will be like

The plan of review sbould be tbe teacber's aide ligbts, sbowing more clearly the grelt master-
owni, either tbe product of ber own ingenuity, or thought of the wbole series, wbicb, on Review
the idea of another so worked over as to suit tbe Sabbath, wili .stand forth before a]) eyes and im-
understanding of ber class. Only thus can thé. press ail bearts. Little children love to tell out
clasa be beld. Originality and special adapta. wbat tbey know. Their minds become alert and
tiofl tell. 4their hearts warm as tbe details of the lessons

Witb sucb specitications it is readily seen tbat are questioned (rom tbemn by tbe skilful and'eager
reviewa require mucb previous preparation and teacher,* and then comes the coveted opportunity
planning. Tbey -are at once tbe* most difficult to get a final lodgment in their bearts for the
and mot profitable of lessons, so much skill and great central tr&tb.
tact are requirece to conduct tbem, and so mucb Illustrations are always opportirne, if simple
real spiritual uplift rnay be bad from tbem. and apt and if given in an attractive way. Tbey

I)o not waste time in re.tbresbing olcl straw or are neyer more in place tban in a review, wben
in loolcing for (allen grain among scattered chaif, tbe main object is to makt somoe leading trutb
but go again to the barvest field, and witb tbe live. When our Lord'bad sometbing great to
sickle of truth cut down rmew swatbs of the teach be often "added and spake a parable" to
sane golden grain, and carry tbem a: once to the mnake tbe lesson memnorable. -What better way,
tbreshing floor, extracting fresb grist for the for example, of carrying homne to infant minq£
mental milI (rom the best yielding places. and bearta the precious trutb o! the Golden Text

Before this second barvesting it is well to ask of the presept Quarter's Review-" Cbrist Jesus
and determine such questions as tbese : came into tbe world to save sinners,"-tban

i. Wbat is known by my scbolars on the les- by telling those three beautiful atories of Cbrit'%
sons? own, " Tbe Lost Sbee p, " " The Lost Coin,"> and

2. Wbat, (romn aIl tbey know, $h~all 1 select as a "-The Lost Son" ? Evora tbe tinieat cbild wilI
framework to add new knowledge ? understand, and Jesus, as tbe tender, loving Savi-

J.-./...i" (' ç;'-,-. 1 h -- ;.k---)#v - - A.--

knowiedge ? Toronto

The Revieit, 1 june

Z?
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Cbe 1ome Su4y Sries ORi)EROF SERVICE: SFX'OND QUARTER

SABBATII SCIIOOL IIELPS 1.SILRN K.

IlRESBYTERIAN CliURiCIT IN CANADA Il. RaLSPoN.SIVIL SitNTENCES,.

Orders for remainder of ý.ear Su it Unto you is born a Saviour, which is
at.roportionatc reduction. Christ -the Lord.

The Tea.chersMonthly, for -Teachers Sclio*.. lie was wounded for ont transgres-
and Bible Classes (with special l>rimary Depart. sions, He was bruised for our iniqUitlies.
ment); 5oc. yearly, r, or more to one addiess; 40c. Su i, r. Thou shaît cali 1 lis name J ESUS,: for

The Home Stady Quarterly, for The! 11e shall save 1115 people (rom their sins.
Boys and Girls ; 20C. yearly, 5 or more to one ad- e
dres,, toc. each. iScitoot. 1île that beiieveth on the Son bath

The Home Study Leaflet, correspond. jeverla ting life.
îng 1<) the Quartorly; 5c. yearly. Sent oniy in Atti. IN CoN('Rr. Lord, increase'our faith
tîxves or multiples of five. III. SINI.;.

The Primary Quarterly, IllUstrated,.
for the Little Ones; 20C. yearly, 5 or more to on IV. I'RAvRR ; closing with the Lord's l'rayer
adldress, toc. each. Iin concert.

The Primary IaOalt;, Illustrated, cor- V. REAING 0F LK~Oin concert or in
responding to the Quarteuly ; 5c. each yearly. alternate verses.
Sent oniy in fives or multiples of five.

VI. Si1NG 1NGThe above sertes twill be found well adapted to(1 ;

the use of the Horne Department. Thoe Lemmon
Samples sent fre. on application. I ~. STD IN CI.ASS'F..

OOLORED ROLLS AND CARDS Il. SINGING.

Coiored Lesson Picture Roils; 75c. per quarter, III. RE%'iiLý FRONISUî'RN'IaENIaINT'sî).sK;
12.50 for year. - which mày include Recitation in Concert of Cate.

Colored Lesson Picture Cards; 21C. per quar.cis
ter, toc, for year. Sent only in lots of 5, Ici, i5, cin, Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Heads of
etc., no fives broken. Lesson Plan.

Note-Supplies discontinued nt termination of Period IV. ANNOtlNCHIcîNî'S; SirCRErARV'S ANr)
for whîcb ordered. LIIIRAR1AN'S D)ISTRIBtUTIONS.

CATECCHISMS
Shorter Catechism, pet dot., 20C. - 1001, î25, IGN.

with Proofs, 35c. 100, $1.75.
Carson's Primary Catechism, 45c(per dozen, Il. Ritsl'oNSîvz SENTENCES.

13.0 pr hndrd.SupIr. 1 a'm the Way," saith the Lord jesus,
GLASS &ND SOHOOL REGISTERS "the Tr,,th and the 13fe."

Orders received for S. S. Class Register, 5c.each.
S.S. Superintendent's Record, S.S. Secy's Record.

-Y.P.S.C.EC.
Topic Carda and Booklets

1899
Topic Cards, embracing Catechism and

Monthiy Topics, $î.oo per hundred.
Bookiets, as above, with daily readings, $ 1.50

per hundred.

For balance of yea.r-Topic Cards,
7 5c. per buridred _; Booklets, $i. 15 per hundred.

Ail Ordors and RemýittiLnem to b. sont Wo

R.»v. IL Douglas Fraser,
icJob!Mf4d Business Manager.

Confeder&4,ofi Life Building ' Toronto.

Sut ooL. Lead me in the Way everlasting.
SuIT. And I, if I be lifted up from the eayth,

will draw ail men unto me.
Si-'Hooi.. Draw me, we will run alter Thee.
Su PT. Behold, He comnetb with clouds ; and

every eye shall see IIim.
ScHooL.. Hosanna ; Blessed is lIe that com.

eth ih the name of the Lord.
ALI. IN CONCERT. Unto lIirn that loved us,

and washed us (rom, our sins in His own blood,
and bath made us kings and priests unto God and
His Father: to Him be glory and dominion for
ever and ever. Amen.

111. CLOSINC, HYMN oit DoxOLOGY.

IV. BRNanicPrIoN OR t10SING [RAYER.
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168 yible Dictionary jor Second(

IBLlE DICH~ONARN' FOR 4('1l An early fol
(AIARER, 8qq lis wants, si
<,JI

T
RTEJ, ' ~andi visited th

An'-na Iligh priest fr 4t 7 to 14 A 1). Ma'-ryI
I.oqt offi ~'but not power. An unscrupulou% in Galilee, wh
Sad<luceef great wealth anti influence. devils. One

Bar-ba'-ri-ans. Thorse Who diti not 'Christ,wbo,wi
speak (,reek. %.Naz'-ar-

B.th'-a-ny. A small stone village on the the south of
south-east siope of Olivet, on north of the road to for thirty yeî
J ericho, about two miles (rom Jerusalem. The Ilere he pre
home of Lazarus andi bii sisters andi of Simon ihe .works thereb
leper. PaSS-@v

.Bar-ab'-bas. The criminal releaseti ly 14 th tii the 2
ilate at the Passover in place of Christ. A memory of tht

brigand aind murderer. s'rntative feast
O)aI'-a-phats. Son-in-law t, Annas. The Pave'-m

leading spirit in opposing Christ, and in bringing in front of the
llim to an uniust trial. pulished ston

0d 'ron. (Kidron) .A deep torrent-valtey and raiseti se
separarîng Jerusalem frodl the Mounit of Olives namne means
on the east. Phar-I-i

OUo'-o-phae-- RV. Clopas) Same as ous party in t
Alphmfus, husbanti of Mary, and tather of James ceremonial ut
the Less, .joses, Simon and judas. formis anl1 oral

Oom'-fort-Or. The Paraclete, the Iloly was %ften ass(
.âprit, the third person of îhe Trinity, the gifi of Ptit à-Jàp.
Father through the Son, to apply redemption to Cal la byJ les
men, to comfort, to lead into truth, to strengthen Brougbt N ath
for trîal,to endow for service and prepare for glory. dices by "Go

Gol'-goth-a.r Latin. Ca/varta, Calvary. inq uiring min
A mound in form lîke a skull, notth of Jerusalem, PI-lte.
outaide the Damascus gate, whei'e Jesus was cru- under Tiberis
cified. vulgar sinbiti
* reek. Ali nations. not Jews, who madie extreme, wh

the language, customs, and culture of the,,Çyeeks with their sac
their own. A l,p the Greek language, whicUan- ends, gave Jt
gusge waq u'ed b)y thbe I earned of aIl nations. Iieposed for

He'-brow. # The Hiebrew language, not of where he end
the Olti Testament, but Aramaic, as sPoken in Rab-bo.
Syria in the time of Christ. A tride of hon

JewS. The deicendants of the Istaelites, irn Scyth'-i
Palestine, or of the Disè! pýuopr. Oten useti by modern Russi
John or the Jews Who opposedf neus. by the civilîue

Jia'-dam le-car -I1-ot. Of the City o! of ait harhari,
Kerioth, son of one Simon. One of Jesus' dio Si'-mon
ciples, who betrayeti Ilim anti afterwards took of Antirew.
bts own lie. The apostle

u-a.S-rnamed Lebbée as, or Thatideus, confesa, and t
off AIpharus and Mary -,brother of James the wardt becamt

Leus'nd author of the Ëpîsîle of Jude. two episties.
Lax-r-p Brother of M artha anti Mary. Syn'-a-j

A rebident Mf Bethsny, at whose home J esua otten Jewîsh worsh
stayed, whom jesus loveti, and whomn He raised Exile in ever
from the dead. of Jews r*d

Lat'-in. The language of the Romans. Toe -I
Mal'-chu.. Servant of the high prîest, the Jewishp

whose car Peter smote off. Tabernacle b
Ma'-ry. The mnoiher of Jesus, enti wife of stroyed by th

j osephi. Favored among womnen as the mother untier Ezra,
o! the Saviour. Stooti by lts crouan d was destroyed aga
then taken to the home' of John. Four other Thom,-s
tons anti two daug hters belongeti to the famîly. ot Christ'. di

Ma'-ry. Wife of Cleophas (Alphteus) and caution,
mother ol lames anti jases, Sîmon and judas. devotion.

?stzrter [AIpril-] n ne

Iower of Jesus, Who ministered ti
ood by Dis cross, preptaied spices
e cmpty tomb.
Mag-da-I.-'ne. Of Magdala
om.iesus healed, casting out seven
of the most devoted followers of
hotheirs,was at Ilis crosiand tombi.
*th. A town set in a basin, in

Galilee, where jesus lived at borne
ars, and wrought as a calrpenter.
mched, but did flot many mighty

ecause of their sinbelief.
en. A Jewish feast, kept trom the
2nrl Nisan, the seVenth mcQntb, in
e(cillverance in Egypt. The repre.
of the Isrelite year.

ont. leb. Galbbath&a,Zhe space
governoris palace was Med with

e. In the centre was the platrormn
at of the governor. The lcbrewi
*raised."'
1M08 ''Stparatisis." A religi

he Jewish Chuich, careful against
ncleannesr, zealous for the outwsrd
teachings of the Eiders. Thiq reat
ciated wîth sin rut and bigoted lives.

Native of B3ethiaidi, Gaîjile.
us when returning from the Jordan.
annel to Jesus, answering bi% Preju.
me and sec." ,A man oF timid and
d.

Procurator of Judaea and Sarmaria
IS. frOM 26 to 36 A.D. A man of
on, violent temper. and cruel in the
) mingled the blood of Gallileans
rifices, and weakly, stnd for selfish

.sus to be scourged and crucified.
cruelty, and banished to Gaul,

ed his own life.
-ni. Aramaic-my raaster, teacher.
or and respect.
-an. An inhabitant of Scythia,i.e.,
ia. The Scythians were regsrded
d nations of antiquity es tbe wildest
ans.
Po -ter. Son of Jona, and brother
Brought by his brother to Christ.

of impulse and hope. The first to
he first to deny, his Lord. Alter-
ea ver-y rock as an apostle. Wrote

gogue. Tbe sacred places of
îp, instituted during and mfter the
y place where a sufficient number
.d.
0. The central place of worship for
opis. Buili aftcr the model of the

y Solomon on Nlovnt Moriah. de-
e Babylonians, but restored aRain
enlarged by Hierod the Great, but
in by the Romans in 70 A.D.

II;or "Didymus," "a îwin" : one
isciples, characteied by timidity
but at the sime time by love and



Inlternational Bible tesson
Studlies in the Gospel by John

SECOND) QUARTER: LESSON CALENDAR

April 2... .............. Tbe Raising of Lazarus. John Il 32-45.
April 9 ... The Anoinîîng in Bethany. John 12: :1-iil
April 16 ... Jesus Teaching Ilunitity. John 13: 1-17.
April 23 .Jesus the WVay, and the Truth, and the Liue. John 14 . 1-1.1
April 30 The Conm(orter Iromised. John 14: I5 27.
May 7. . The Vine and the Branches. 'Tohn 15: 1-11.
May 14 Christ Betrayed and Arrested. John 18 U 14.
May 21... Christ Belore the Iligh Priest. John 18 :15-27.
May 28 -.Christ Before Pi'late. John 18: 28-40.
June 4 . .Christ Crucified. John 19 : 17-30.
J une îî i Christ Kîsen. John 20 : 11 20.
lune 18 .. The New Lule in Christ. Col. 3 :1 15.
June 25 R E EVI EW.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED June 4, lbSci

John 19 17 3W ('omtnit to mamo~ry vs. 28-30 ('impare Matt. 27 :27 3t1. Mark 15 l639. Lutte 23 : 33-47

17 4nd ho (1) bearîng hi@ cross vent forth into a us not rend It, but cuit lots for it, isbos. It ahal be
1 lace called the place of a skuli. whicb us called lan that the scrîpture nîlgbt b-e flfilhled, wbîcb saîîb,
tli. Hebrew Gol'gotha. - Tbey parted my raiment amorî g îem, anid (9) for

' t Where they crucified luir, and tiso other wrth my vectiure tbey dîd cast lots Th ese rbinge there.
4mn, ou either r de one, and Je sus in the roid ut. fore the soldiers diîd.

19. And Pilate vrote à titis, and put if on the 25. Noir therA (10) stood by the cross of JesgUs
cross &ad the wriing vas. JEBUS OF NAZ %RETU bis roother. and hie mother's sister. Ma ry the wife.
THE KINGO0F THE JEWS. of (1l) Cie ophas and Ma ry %lagdale ne.

20 This titis (2) thon read niany cf the Jeis : for 26. Wben Ja'ui tb-refore tavr bis mother, and
the (3) place ishore Joinus wau crr.ci6ed was nigb tr, the disciple standing by, vhom ho lovod, hie saith
the city :and it was written in Hebrew, (4) and unto his niother, Woman. bebcid tby son21
(reek, anîd Latin. Z7. Then sai-h ho to the disciffle, Bahold thy

il. (5) Thon &&id the chiot pries o f the Jova to mottier! And froni that hour (12) that disciple tolok
Ili jate, Write not, the King of the Jais., but that ber auto hie own homne.
be sail, 1 ar King of tbe Jewes. 28. After this, Je stus knos in)g that aIl thlngs <13)

22 Pi latae anovered, Wbat 1 bave written h bave jvie r noir àcooxpliabed, tbat the scrîpturo m(gbt
wrîtton. be (14) fulfhiled. sarth, 1 tbîîst.

2 9. (6) Thon tbe soldiers, ishen tbey b.d cruclined 29. Nov thora tiait sot a veisisa foul of vînegar :(15)
Je sus, Look hi. gar-monts, atid mnade four par;s, to and they filled a spunge wib vinegar, and put if
eçery soidier a part; and aleo ie <7 coat - nov the upon hyssop, and put ut to bis nioutb
coat vas withoutseani, vovont froin the tep tbrongb St). *bhon Je ina tberefore bad receîved the vine.-
(lu gar, besaaid, ILtes finîsbed :aud lie bowlud bis head.

2 # They said tberoforo (>i)smong tbemsol 8s, Let and gave up (!0) tbe ghot.

Reviaed Verslon.-(I) Ho wont ont be rins lus cross for biniseif. (2) Tberefore, (3) Jilargrn, Or.
For the place of hoe city wbere Jeaus vas r ïucifte vras nîgh at band ,(4) A rdcin Latin and in Oreek

C)Tborefore, (6iYTbe soldierd thorefore, (7) A4argin ()r tunîc (S) One to another, (9) Upon 0)< o But
*here v esàI&audirg, (11 Clopas . 12) The . (1,) Are nov finlsbed. (14) Aocomtlistiel , (15) 8S4'ney put
a. sponge lof tha vlnegs.r upon bsop. anu hroîîgbt it to, hie nioutb, (16) Hi. spirit.

(.OLI1)EN TEXI L"E1ON PLAN TIME

'l'le Son of Goel A liii LHai&T Cai-ci*ni Tbe saine day, 9.3 o«clock.

1. i he il ýtciefixlibn. 7
Botisson tvý thieves

l)AILY READINGS Il. The lo*riipttr. _

t ~lu titres iang ages
NI -John 14ê 17-30 Christi 1111 The- 1 rtiruE or Illo

Cruciiied itarrientsu> .l- >

-Luke -23 32 3s~ Dsspised AMOn2g the so1 10ra vho crucI

W -Luko Zi 39 49 Tbe hioni IV.The (iere f ltN rlsr
tant ttioft 2ý..

hintritted t the discipleTb -on 19 81.42 The burial vborm Ho loveF -l». 5a For ust V' [lie EKsi $.9

-Rom 5 h-1l D,iug for

bý-Iev 5 6 14 Worthy the- Book of I'raise, 7b (Pll. 54, té;,
lunit) 148 161

PLACE

Calvary .(Hebirei) Cjigotha

C A T E ( H S.M

q> 82 iirust cire t4~ ecro,
.î,rezeI i thé fosirthr eomne,il

A Tho reaions anneoed to tho
fourth commaidroont are, Godas
Siiovlng us six daY. Of tho week
tir our ovn employment.a. hi@
chal111lagina 41leciai pr-opriery in2
the savant ,bis ovu exaemple,
arrd bis leamsing the 8abbath.
day . î

.1 ý '\ X.

li.î -d rire. andt ghro.- liui-
,if for iii.'- Gai. 2 i 20.



170 Christ Crucified [June 4

CONNEUTING LINKS

We hasve Giniahed the first part af aur theme-the Trial of Jesus-and turn n0w to the second
and more soleinn part af it-Ilis I)eath. The trial bas been a litile better than a mackery ai justice :
on the part ai the ecclesiastical autbority il was a foregone conclusion, and on tbe part af the civil
authority it was the surrender af a lufe acknowledged ta be innocent ta the ends af selflshness and
policy. But at 1at 't w as over, and nathirag remained but ta carry the unjust sentence ino execu
tian. Sa the tribuns.ai of ilate was clased for that day ; the preciocts ai the palace were deserted
hy the multitude ; and the procession ai deaîh was iarmed.

EXPOSITION

1. 'The ('rsîd»fls.io. 17. IS. Il. Tlie Infwriptioti. 19-22.

V. 17. -Bearinrg Ais ciross ". The Rev. Ver. Vs. 19?. " And Pilate 7vrote a tiie." The
adds, 1' for hirnseli". -It was usual for the pet- " title " was a board wbiîened 'With gypsum,
son condemned ta bear hîs cross ta the place such as was commonly used for public notices.
of execution. - Went fort/i ". Accarding ta It was custamary ta denote the crime In this way.
the law ai Moses execul#ns must take place What Pilate wrote was intended as a further
witbout the camp (Num. 15 : 35). In this case insult ta the Jews. At least they s0 undersîood
the crucifixion took place withaut t'he cîîy (Ileb. 'it. "An'd tre roas wrritien " (Rev. Ver.). The
13 - 12). The herald bearing a board an which inscription varies somnewhat in the gospels ;but
wa.s written the reason for the execution moves ail preserve the central tbaught, " Tbe King of
in advance. The four soldiers iallow with the the Jewa ". i was an unconscious tribute to
harmer and thse nails. Jesus cames next bearing Jesus' true nlature and çaission.
the cross, until, weak and fainting. Simon a 1C. 20. "« Ws -wratten inr Hebrerv, aznd Groek,
Cyrenian is put in'His place. Then, the cro'wd, and Latin ", the îhee great languages ai the
tise murderous priests, the curtous populace, and tinsse - the language ai religion (He'brew), ai
the fe. weeping iriends. *'T he place ai execu -intellect (Greek), ai empire (Latin), an unin-
lion At jerusalem was a simall knoli just beyand tended proclamation of thse universal dominion ai
the narthern wall, which, tram its baie top, and Jesus.
îwo hollow caves in its face, ters a roîigh resem- Vs. 21, 22. «' Write mot ". They felt tbe
bla.nce t"~ skull and was therefore calîrd Krani- sting ai Pilate's intended insult. Pilate could he
on (Greek) 71-alvaria (Latin), Golgotha (Aramaic, resolute enough when he had no self-interest to
the lmnguaige ai our Lard's time), iElglish), serve.
Skull," (Dods).

V. iS. " WAere they crucî/ied himl A m-'st*
painful .&a&..most sharneful death (Gal. 3 . 13)
'l'at aur Lord shauld havt borne such shame
shows the awful character af in - for -1He was
wounded for aur transgressions" (Isa. 5.3 : 5

-7';o otirer w#Al Asm ",who were flot sinsply
thieves (MaIti. 27:- 3,S) but bandits, robbers,
meni af violence. - Jesus in tii midsr " Per.
haps Pilate interided it as an affront ta the Jews.
But Cavairy without its three crasses wauld lose
aomîWhing of ils Meaning '" The whale ai
humanity was represented there -, the sinless
Saviaur, the saved penitent, thse condemned i
penitent ". (Plummer.) It ta Christ between
the penitent and the impenitent. The G;ospel1

Ai proclaarned in Christ ta "* The sas'aur af death
urîto death " or ««The savaur ai liue unta lufe " (
Cor 2 : 16) ; to be r.ased or ta be luit.

111. The Pusrting of HI.f Crarmenta. 23.
24.

l' 23 Vaiiad -four Parts" of ' "is
garments,; the head-dress, the sandais, the outer
garment and the girdie. "«Also Air coat," Rev
Vser. - unic ",a seamiess under garment. ht
was too, "precrou% to be cast ino one of the parts
and they cas! lots for it." (Godet.) The division
into tour parts marks the accuracy of the writer.
The customnary Romain guard waa a " quater-
nion ", fouFsoidiers,. (Compare Acts 12: 4,where
there is mention af four " quaternions ", one for
each waich.>

Vs. 24. " 7'kal thie ;c-rtpure mix-At &e fulil.
led ". Ps. 22 : î8- quoted exactly as it stands
in the Setsgint or Greek version af the Qld
Testament Scriptures. The sufferings af lsrael's
King, described by the Psalmist, were fulfilled
in Christ ta the very letter. - '' fe t4inzi there
fore tAe iodgers did." They acted as frec-will
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agents, without \,any compulsion of God upon aibeit He stili cherishes ber wiîh ail tenderness.
then, and yet l4iey unconsciously fulfiled God's 1'Behold thy son.. .BReAold lhy mother," wbat

great plan. ia touching bequest to both. 'Unio his own

il*. The~ (ar3 of Bis. Mother. 25-27. home," perbaps at Jerusalem.
V. 2 5. "Now.there sfood by the cross." In V reEd 83>

shàrp contrW 1st, this litie group, to the Eoldier V.'reEn,2-0

executioners, wbose work had just heen cern- V. 28. " Afler . tkis. . ... aý cornplisked.* Ail

pleted. Mattbew says that II Many wonen were I lis duty to VHs own kith and kin donc, ail l s

standing afar off ". (Ch. 27 : 55) These four, obedience to the Father's will performed; allIl His

however, jesus' mother, His mother's sister, and sgony and shame for the world of sinful men en-

the two MaryF, ventured t0 draw near. "ht s dured. That the , scri*pure. " Ps. 69 -21.

miothor's sister " was probably Salome, John 's Christ had fulfihledg this predicton in H is suf-

moîher. Johin bas a modest way of speaking*of ferings from thirst : but He wouid verify its fulfil-

his own. He neyer menti'ons His own narie or- ment by making lus thirst known. II I thirst.'
i li mober~ no tht ofth*moter o Jeus.The most cruel torture of crucifixion.

Tjhat Salome was the sister of the Virgin is inler- V. 2 9. "A vessel lu/li of vinegar sour

red from a comparison of Ibis verse with Mark wine, the common drink of the soldiers. "&bon

5 40, where Mary Magdalene, Mary, th ib o he patcle yss. has not

mother of James the Less (generally accountedbenieifd.Altataseusiewsare
thesamne as the wife of Cleophas), and Salorge (Mlatt. 28: 48 ;Mark 15 '. 36) of îwo or tbree

are mentioned. John was, therefore, a first cous- feet long,. as the crucified was only sligbtly ele-

in of the Master. IIMary Magdaense.'* jesus 'ated above the ground. (Dods.)

had cured ber of a dernon possession (Luke 8: 2). V. 30. "Had receîved." He had refuscd tbe
She wa-s one. of If is most devoted followers. (See draught tbat would have deadened the pain

also John 20: i)(Mlatt. 27 -54), but accepta what would re-
\ S. 26, zl. " 7Yze disciple. -. /lo7ed." John vive' Him. He would meet and conquer deatb

bîmself (ch. 13 : 23). A very natural tbing, with ail His facrilties awake. lie would drain
then, that lie sbould commit Ilis moîher and the cup of suffering to ils dregs. " l is finish-
John to one another. Il Woman,' a mode of re- ed." (Sec Paraphrase 44 as quoted futther. on.)
spectful addreas. (Compare ch. 2 -4.) He does " Gave uP the gkost " ;gave up His Spirit. It

not say " Mother ". There was a wide dîfference was a voluntar death (cb. 10 : 17, i8) for the
betw-een the Divine Son and His earthly parent, sin of the world (ch. 1 : 20).

ILLUSTRATION AND APPLICATION i.j 4 -Wt >.Vf

W/ste tht, cruciflcd hsm," v. 8. Tbis was «"And two other u'ith him." A ghaaîly
the reward which Jesus received trom 1-is gener- spectacle. One sbivers with borror as he secs
ation and from His people, for the life wbicb these dying malefactors forgettîng for a moment
lie bad lived, and the good works wbich He lisd their own agonies to " cast in His teetb " (Matt.
donc among them. "«He came unto bis own; 27,44), wbo bung in tbe midst, that He was for.

-and His own reccived him not" (ch. i : i i). i saken of tbe God whose Son He had said He
W'<at a bappy city jeruaalem had becn, w4at joy v as (Matt. 27 : 43,44). Could unbelief assume a
in ber homes, what praise in ber Temple, bad ilmore frightful form ? Alas, for poor buman

ber eope bt rcogîzejesus as the truc Mes- Inature !But it is daikest juil before the dawn
siab But tbey coQfd not sec His glory. A for on-e of tbe two ceaies te revule and prayý, and
vei of prejudice and. unbelief vas on their hearts. 'not too late. 1-is prayer is beard and he dies
In tbeir blindne-drey put Him to deatb. De- witb the promise ai paradise tbat very day.
liber&te closing of the eyes to the tisse light is a "TA# King of thé /Tews," v. 19. The Jews
ain wbich brings terrible consequences upon us. -wanted it changed to read "Hé said, 1 amn t»
The heait hardens. The love of Christ no glai- -King of t» Jéur"; but Pilate beld gnimly to
ou.ély msaxfusted la unseen. We Il crcf t.A So ht ed le written. Sc tbe assertion
of God afrsb." Sc awfùlly may mon b. uaI*aka. of the 1-insh-p of thse erclh. One rernaln.d.
And thia ln thd ume of rèiUglo Eut tbe hlemhlip hsd etiU reaAm.d though the
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inscription Wa been aitered. The crucified One told affectic
now upon the throne is our King. This view of testimony
our Lord's postion, this "'office which lie ex- [lis lait tb
ecutetb " is t'oo mucb overloolked. He is veriiy ber. Noti
King of Kiogs and Lord of Lords. Wbile we re- heart, in bh
juice in and repent the story of i lis meekness and her childreî
tenclernema of heart, we sbould also bear ini mind hood, 1 t ki
[lis own word, "'Ail power is given unto Me in and are ci
beaven and in earth" (k~att. 28 : 18). That privilege a
"On [lis head are many crown!~ (Rev. 19 : 12), surviving

and that lie should ever be spoken of witb there is mu
reverence. Pilate wrote better than be knew. 4 ' il is

lie was unconsciously the instrument of a bigher lie bad cOr

Power, and unconsciousiy bore -witness to the John 17: 4
truth when be wrote the inscription. Thou ga'er

" 7ýok A:s g'srmntMs _. . . tha( fe Srrt. demption v
tgire Mighl be fuid,6Ued," VS 23, 24. The soldiers, not, add ai
like Pilate, knew nothing of the significance of 'ris r

what they were doing. They were in reality fui- For
fi;iing propbecy, and so certifying to the Christ. The gr
In doing what seems to us the most common And

act', we are carrying out the plan of God. We 'Tis fir
cannt searat ouselvs frm Iis prpos.UHs
cannt searat ourelve fro luspurpse.

"sp tkert stood by the Cross ol Jesu.t Ais And
rpither,'v. 25. Jesus bad from Ilis, early years 'Tis fin
given aIl due obedience and honjor to Ilis parents And
(Luke 2 :5 1). ile remembereil the commiand- Ail oic
ment, " ionor thy father and tby mnt»er." In And
this lie sets us an example wbich we should This fini
strive to foiiow. , Piety and reverence toward [t was dont
(,od must begin in piety at bomne. Jesus lovcd cd work we
Uts mother. lie was able to appreciate the our salvatio
great beauty of ber îharacter. His mother was the Cross,
far above other wornen in ber spiritual as weii as Christ, Hi
in ber intellectual gifts. This beautiful, Ioving, teacbing, a:
wise mother had watched o'.ct Jesus with a love cd of Him,
that was à solace to llim at ail times. And His 4~isbed.
affection far ber was very strong. [He looked of His iife.
down upon ber a sbe stoDd weeping beside the and tbe liii
Cross, witb deep sorrow and deep anxiety. fic the " work
rcgardcd Uimseif a responsible for ber future say we havi
care. So He gave ber over ro the care of John, the course,
the disciple wbom [He ioved. with us. I

In ber life in the home of the beloved John, ahe on eartb an
bad flot only the recollection of many years of un - God bas ap

- 4'o ~42( ~ 'Y- TEACHUIQ HM"r'
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în to cunsfort ber, but she had this strong
of [lis unchanging love for ber, that
ougist for earthly things had been for
îing is so comforting to a motber's
er declining years, as the affection of
n,, now grown to manhood and wçman-
row that tbey love ber as in the past,
treful for her lsappinesç stufl. Th is
nd duty of msen and women to their
)>arents needs to be taught, because
ch neglect of it in our commuflities.
fnisked," v. 30. The work for which
me int- the world was flnisbed.: as in
lie said, 'lI have finished the work
st me to do." The work of man's re-
ias complete. We need not, we éan.

nything to the work of Jesus Christ.

tished-The Messiah dies
sins, but flot His owfl;
eat redemption is c.)mplete,
Satan's power o'er 9town.

îish&d-Ali H-is grais are past
blood, Ilis pains and toils,
fully vanquisbed our focs,
crowncd Ilim witb their spoils.

ished-Legal worship ends,
gospel ages run ;
I hings now are past away,
a new world begun. Paraph. 44

sbed work was done on ouir behalf.
e for our salvation. Upon that finish-
rare invited to trust as the ground of
n. The 1 «work " includes flot only
but ail that enter1 int the tife of
s incarnation, Ilis whole career, His
Il His suffering. AUl that was requir.
and aIl that He undertook to do, was

Only Jesus could so speak nt the end
We may say that the day is finisbed,

e, but none can say he ba-i finished
"God basgivenhimtodo. Ifwecan
e fougbt a good fight, we have finished
we have kept the faitb, it will be well
t is man's chiel end to giorify God
*d finish the work whicb the gracions
.pointed him to do.

One couid wisb for five lessons, instcad of one, Testament prophet looked torward ta the Croaqj
on this, ihe greatcst theme of Il-" The Cross (las. 53) ; (b) llow Jesus [limacif regarded it
of Christ." (John 3:-14 ; 12 :32, 33 ; Luke 9 :31); (c) The

S..k to awaken the ipterest of the acholara in place the aposties gave to it (Gai. 6 : 14; 1 Cor.
îlseîhoe. hy dhwiq tbom (à) How an Old i s:à3 ; 2 sà1Rtv. i s ) (d) How th.e moor



of it is kept alive in 1 leaven (Rev. 5, 6, 9, 12). distinctively modern note, and the practical use
I. If it is thaught 'best simply ta follow the oi the whole scene is to be found in its closing

line of the narrative, recall the striking points in verse.
he two trials, the ecclesiastical trial, before the II.Anotber method,suiled<ather ta aider classes
11 igh Pr iests and Sanbedrim, and the civil trial, than youuger. View the Cross and the crucified
before Pilate (also bis appearance before Herod). One with the eyes ai thse three groups into which
Bring out afresh the grass injustice whirh'jesus the spectators ai the agonies of Calvary [ail.
ý,uffered fram the hellish malice af His Jewish (The suggestion is fram *Stalker's "Trial and
judges, the idie curiosity ai Herod and the base Deatis of Jesus Christ.")
self.sceking ai Pilate. Exhibit anew thse God- i. The apathetic ; the rough soldiers wbo
like patience with which He endured insult and heeded s0 littie.-
%ýrong, and thse steadfasiness swith which lie 2. The antipathetic thse fierce priests and
nioved iarward in tise doing of lits Father's will. rulrrs, with whom the mois [or the time joined.
Then, using 1hè.LzL5 N PLAN OS a guide, take 3. The sympathetic ;the women and thse be-
uip (i> Thedetailsof £Mcrucifixion utsel, itspains loved disciple.
an1] ns shame ;(2) The world-wide proclamalion Every anc must range himself under anc or

f4 Christ's truc character and mission-" THE other ai the graups. In which anc are you, arn
KING 0F' TUIE EWS "-in Pilate's inscription 1I
()n the Cross ; (3) Thse parting ofI lis garments 1)y III. S ilI another methad for aIder classes.
he soldicrs,the rattie ofdice [or thse seamless robe,

at the vcry foot ai thse cross wherc I-le hung. in
agony ;the uticonsciaus fulfilment af prophccy,
too, by thse soldiers ; (4) The tauching incident
of thse cammitting ai [lis mnotbcr ta tise care af
the best-loved disciple ; (5) The last agony, and
the triurmphant death cry. ,A fitting conclusion
would be ta caîl attention ta thse bymns ai the
Churcis on Christ's sufferings and death. Top-
lady's ' Rock ai Ages " seeoes destined ever ta
hold thse first place among these. Isaac Watts'

"When I Survey the Wondrous Cross" is slemn
ànd searching ; Mrs. Alexander's '' There' ii a
('reen 11111 Far Aw#" (Bookaf Praise,46)has the

Thse SitVRN, WoRiîs on the Cross. (1) IlFats.
er. iorgive them, for thry know not what thcy
do " (Luke 23 :34) ; (2) IlTa.day shait tholu
be with me in 1'aradisc" (LuIre 23:43); (3) IlWa.
=an, isehold thy son... Bchold thy mather"
(John i19: 26, 27); (4Y II My God, my God, why
hast thau [orsaken Mec?' (NMatt. 27 :-46) ; (5) Il I
thirst " (John 19 :28) ; (6) Il It is finished
(John 19 : 30) ; (7) "Father into thy hands I com -
mend my spirit " (Luike 23 : 46).

As each ai thesc words is taken up, have mem.
bcrs af tise cîsass preparcd ta rcad or recite
thse appropriate section of Pollock's Ilymnn on
thse "lSeven words," Book ai Praise, 57.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPERS

(To bc assigned tise Sabbbath previous. 0
Oîy anc topic sbould bc given ta each scisolar

ýý-metimses alI aaay bie asked ta take the Lame tor c. The papers ta be read out in ýhc class.)
t. Tise twa aief&acr.
2. Jesus and His moher.
3. Thse Seven Wards on the Cross

BLAOKBOAERD RV
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LSSON XI. CHRIST RISEN lune i i, i18o4<)

John 2o: 11-20. Commit Co meniory vu. 11-14. Compare Matt. 28: 1-8;, Mark 16: 1-8; Luke 24: 1-12

Il. But Ma'ry <1) etood wlthout at tb. sepulchre hoesef, sud *uIth unto hlm, (7) Rabbo'ni; whiel,
woiplug: (2) and sa she wept, eh@ stooped dowu andt ls to, @&y, (8) Mu.uter.
looke4 loto the (3) sopulchre. 17. Jeu salth unto ber, (9) Touch me not; for1

12. And (4) seeth two @,rgole lu white sltting, the am flot y t seeded to my F(10) Father: but go to
one at tbe bead, and the other a& the fooet, where my rethren and say unto them, 1 second nto iiv
the body of Jemsus héïd lalu. Father, ud your Father; sud to my God, sud yoti'

M3. And tboyssay unt'o ber, Womau, wby weepost God.
thon ? 8h. saith unto them, ISocauso they have, 18. Ma'ry Magdaie'ne (11) came and told the dis
taken away my Lord, and I know not whore thoy cijîles that she had 5000 tho Lord, aud that ho hadt
have laid hlm.-112 pknteetigutobr

14. And Whou she hsd thus mald, ahe turuod ber- (1): oe hs tlg nobr
soif be.ck, and <5) saw Je'eus ataudîing, aud know no 1 19. (13) Then the »ame day at eveanug, being the
that ît Wa J0 '~ fIrat dal<î of tbe woek, wboti the doore were ubut

15. e ss sa~nt be, Woanwhy eo eséwhore tbe discIples were (14) assombled for fee.r of
thon? whom sest thon ? 8h.e, suou u h the Jews, fame Jeenus aud stood in the mîdet, sud
to ho tbe gardouer, saith nto hlmu, i, if thou saatb unto them, Peace be unto you.
bave borne hlmu hence, tell me wbere thon hast 120. And when ho had (15) so sald, ho shewod unto
laid hlm, sud 1 wilI Cake iluli âway. theni hîs bauds sud hie aide. (16) Thon were the

16. J. sus salth unto lier, Ma ry. She (6) tuned' disciples glad, wheu they eaw the Lord.

Revlued Versliî.-(1) WVas stauding witlîout at the toiob; (2) go; (3) Tomh, (4) Behioldetl, (5) Ise,
holdoth; (6) Turueth himsf, (7) lii Hebrew, Itabboui, (8) M1argin, Or, Teacher ,(9) Marpîîî, Or, Take
îlot bold ou me; (10) tîîito the Father, (11) Cometh aud telleth .. .. 1 have seen; (1~2) Baid, (1<i) Wlieti
tliereforo it was eveuiug ou thaI day, (14) Omnit sseemhled. (15) Said this , (16) Therefore.

G.OLD>EN l'EXI1'
Nuw tos Christ riseis fromu

the ieli." - ( or. 15 i 20.
DAILY READINtIS

M.-Matt. 27: 57-66. The sealed
tom h

T.-Luke 24: 1-11. Too good

W.-J bun 20:1ý10. The smipty
tomh.

T.-John 20: 11.20. Christ ris-
eni.

F.-Johu 20: 24-31. Douht dis-
pelled.

B.-Acte 2. 22-32. Many wit-

e-1 Cor. 15 : 1-L1. Proots o!
ti% eurln

LESS(>N PL AN

CHRi13T RIRS

I. lie mppoarn to 31ary. Il-

On the morniung o! the third
day, s she stood weepiug at the
@opuichre. Hie soude ber to tell
the uows to bie disciples.

Il. Heoappeare to théi'en,
19, 20.

The samoe day at evening, a
thoy wore muet together sud the
doors khnt. "Thon wore the
disciples glad when they saw the
Lord.'-

CONNECTINO LINKS

TIME
A pnil 9. the "first day o! the

week"(Snnday) Eanlyimornitig
and agalu aI eveniug.

PLACE

The sepulchro where Jesues hsd
lalu aud thon a room3 in the cîty
where the disciples were as-
sembled.

CATECHISM
Review Questions 53-51.

LESSON HYMN8
Book of Prui* 16 (I1%.), 67. 539,

58, S5M.

After Christ's death, joseph of Arimathea, sssiated by Nicodemus, the same 1'who came ta
Jesus by night,"' parrly embalmed the body and plsced il in a new sepuichre in bis own gardeD,
near the scene of the crucifixion (John 19: 38-42). The priests took every precaution to seal and
guard the tomb, that the body might flot be romnoved. (Read M,%attheW 27:; 57-66 ) Upon the
morning of the third day (Sunday> the women went very early to the sepulchre ta complete the
embalmment. John speaks only of Mary Magdalene; but sec Luke 24 : 10. To their surprise they
find the stone rolied away ; and, thinking tbat some one had taken the body, Mary Magdalene
returns ta tell the disciples. She meets Peter and John (Ch. 20 : 2), and the twn disciples hasten
to the tomb. Mary also returns ;and, after the others have left, Christ appears to ber as she

-44.qgers lovingly and sorrowingly at the tomb.
11.ýrEX.POSITION

I. H. appears to, Mary. . was cut in the side of a rock, and the top of the
V. i 1. " But ;ýVary stood railkmua~ 1wsjentrance would be quite low. "LoMked us." How

standing without,"~ Re.v. Ver. After the two natural She stili " clings t0 the outward form
disciplesa had gone sway she atili lingered by the which h«. contsined the dear object of ber love."
sepuichre. 'lWeepioss,." Lire seemed au em pty, Reith.
su the empty grave. -"Seeed.' The sepulchre~ V. 1~Adsoit4 tivo angrIs in white.'
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white is a symbol of the purity and glory of God. Rev. Ver.) because of any change in Hig risen
MNait. 17 :2 ; Rev. 1 :14 ; 3, 4, '5 ; 20: . H. body ; for lie did flot forbid tIse other women
--Stt:ng,. A ead. .feel " in the attitude of keep. (Malt. 28 : 9). Il was because Fie would re-
ing watch over the body of Jesus. Tbey still move somne wrong impression fron ber mmid.
walted, altbough their task of watcbing was li1er joy was satisfied in the tbought of 1-is re-
ended. Angels within the tomb ! Ilow vain suming the old eartbly relations.' But Ile would
was the Roman guard without !teach ber that the fuiness of joy..could only corne

\.- 13. - Wonan. " Sec on 19 : 26, last lesson. afîer He bad ascended 10 lis Father. [t was
il hy wtepýest thou ?" A sympathetic inquiry. the lesson of walking by faitb, flot by sigbt.

îîu:tonly Jesus could dry those tears. IlSAc sai/z " My bret/zren. the first lime Christ uses this
zut 'zm"The presence of the angels inspircd *ord with respect to Ilis disciples. They had

the guard with terror, and the other womén wilh been Ilservants " and Ilfriends " ; now they are
fear (NlattheW 28 : 4, S) ; but Mary's grief seemns Ilbrethren." " 1 ascend." Ilis work was now
to have quenched aIl fcar of the supernatural. at the throne of God. "lMy Father anwd your

BRe, ause d#ey have taken away. " This was the Father." Not only brethren, but Ilchildren of
turden of ber heart. She could flot now perforin j God ; and if children, then heirs ; heirs.of God,

the tast sad tribute of reverence and love in and joint-heirs with Christ." (Rom. 8: - 6, 17.)
anointing lus body (Mark 16 :1i). V. î8. Il Gape ani ldt." Faith and love

V.- 14. IlShe turned herse/f back. " Sfic may manifest thensselves in ohedience, and carry the

have become conscious of some one being near. good tidings to'others.
"Ânew not that il was Jesus." She was not ex After appearing to Mary, Jesus appeared to

pccîng Iim.In er motin, ooshe ay lotother ý'omen returning from the sepulchre (Malt.

have clearly seen His features. But there was 28 :,9, îo). Later in the day lie appeared 1 t
evidently a change in lus appearance affer the jPeter (Luke 24 : 34). Still later 10 the two on
resurrection. The two disciples on their way to their way to Emmaus (Luke 24: 13-31).- In the

Emmaus did flot know flin until He reveaf cd evcnin g Ife appeared. - t the apostles, except
Iiimself. (Luke 24 : 31.) These little details IThomas, a, recorded here.
go to show that the resurrection of Christ was flot Il. Ho Appearo% t th(- 'len. vm. 19. 20.
a miere fancy, but the niost solid of facts.V.9."Tesrda" hem oabda

V. 15. Il 1V/z y weepest t/zou ?" How tender iof the resurrection. Il W/zen the doo-rs sacre
and~~~~~~~~~~ cmasnae "ftuhaI re/i s/zut." This shows that the appearance was

hett,-e." Sfic speaks of - Hirn," flot of Il"its jmiraculous. Compare v. 26 ; no boIt or bar
hody." [lis lifeless form is 10 her still Iimself. could shut Ilin out. lie wil and is God.

1 wil! z'a.e h rni away. " There is no task toc, ,For /ar of the Jetus. " The disciples did flot
great for love to attempt ; she will ber own s8elf lcnow wbat action the priest3 would take agairiat
carry away His body. then, particularly as it l a being rumored that

V. j 6. IlJesus saitz unto her, Mary." There J Jesus.had risen (Malt. 28 : 11t). Il Camel les«s."
was sosnething in the tender, expressive wRY ID We know not how. Hie was superior 10 ail
which lie uîîered ber naine that awakened ber ordinary laws. "Peaoe 6e untoyou " Il was the
recognition, whicb is coznpleted wben she turms Igift H-ie bad promised before ii death (14:- 27),
and secs Hins face 10 face. Il Riabboni "; IlMy V. 2C1. IlS»zwed them~ his handr and hi,
MNaster," for so the word means. "lSurprise, i siie." 4s a proof that il was reaîly He. Il T/zen
recognition, relief, joy, utter thensselves in ber, were the dis/èi5rs >/ad. " Christ had promised
exclamation, ' Rabbonî ' (Dods.) She reaches tbat their sorrow should be turned mbt joy
the fact of the resurrection, not by reasoning (16 : 20). For other appearances of our Lord
struggling with evidence, but by the deeper in see John 20 : 26-29; John 21,: 1. 13 ; Matthew
sî1ght of love. 128: 16- 18 ; i Cor. 15 : 6, 7 ; Luk e 24 : 50, 51.

V. 17. «" Toýu/z Pi'e trot, for 1.4 Jesus did If testimony proves anything, then the resurrec.
nul forbid ber " taking hold " of flin (MIargin lion is proved beyond a doubt.

1 ýs()() 1 Christ Risen
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ILLUSTRATION A-ND AJPPLICATION

"Bgit Mary stooa to1ut. ... .weeping, " v. i . tomb seeking a dead jesus. and we ail know h,,W
It is very bard ta enter into sympathy with the we axe apt ta see-that whicb we expect. She bad
tbouRhts and feelings of the disciples after the last looked on the dead race robbed of aIl that
death and burial or Christ. One thing we may sweet lifeïbtat made it beautiful, and although a
be sure of, that there would be only one topic of dead face is sametimes beautiful, yet il is a po,,r
conversation among tbemn that night before the beauty in comparison with tbe living loveliness.
morrting of the resurrection. And it is little M ay we net say that, toa often, people have corr e
wonder t.hat in the early morning one, and that a seeking a Christ of their awn imagining, a Christ
woman-for where the affections are concerned a made of cattcçisrns and creeds antd ritual, an<î
womnan will always be first-found ber way to the have been disappointed as Mary was?, But when
sepulchre. There is something in the little groupe they corne arigbt, they find Ilim, the truc Lord.
qf People We see in cemeteries with their bouquets " aI 11)211 take hi'r awa>'," v. 15. The gentie
of fipwers wherew ith to decorate the resting places inquiiy, " Womari, wby weepest thou ? Wbom
of the beloved dead, that is marvellausly pathetic. seekest thou ?" awakens no interest. If there is
When, at Mary'snews, the disciples came and auqht te tell as to where the dead body or imi
found the tomb eémpty, they went away, wonder- she loved is to be round, she will listen, but aside
ing, no doubt, but, man like, seeing littie good from that she bas no interest. What-an extraor.
in staying by the emnpty tomb. But Mary would dinary staleisient, "I will take him, away "! And
net be turned away. If the Master's dead body yet there can be little doubt that she could and
were net there at which she migbt gaze, at Ieast would have done it. lUnder the -control Of the
the would stay by the place where it had lain. passioflate affection tbat she bore to ber Master
We May taire ber as the type of the carnest seeker, this woman % ould have had strength to bear away
w 'ho will nlot be turned away when be sets out on the body herself, nor would she have feared.
the searcb for Christ. We have ail knawn one There is a power that affection lerds that wîll
time or another wbhat it was te be donsinated by overturn mountainiv, if need be.' People, under
some suprenfre motive, how belpiess we are undet such control,-are not themselves. They have the
its sway ; but when it is such a motive as this, ta strength of a giant bestowed.
find Ct riu, it i3 a blessed bandage, wbicb will "Jess saïth unio ker, M'ary," v. 16. We do
result in the finding of truc liberty. not neegi ta be told that the record of ihe incident

IlAnd seets fwo angels," v. 12. We aie flot hy fia means tells us the whoie story. Wards are
told bow these appeaied to ber, but there must but a partial language. There is a language or
surely have been that about îhemn which would the eye and of the tone. I don't know any pass-
have ordinarily excited curiosiiy and interest. age in literature that I would put before this Sen.
But, as for as the text would indicate, Mary was tefice. Use imag.inatian and summon up the
so p, swse by the one idea that there was roomn scene before you, the weeping womain, the coin-
for nothing cIsc. And when she saw these white. paisionate Lord. He had just anc word, but if
robed visitants ber one absorbing tbaught was to we could have seen is face, if we could bave
se ir they had any word ta give ber concerning heardL 1lis tone ! It said thî usand thiniF,
ber Lord. 'When they seemned te have no light thou.gh the word was but on , "Mary !"And

ta shed upon this ane problem wbich was of in- she, tee, had anc word only, " Rabboni
tercet t0 ber, she turned away, for nothing else There are times when words are flot required,
could at this juncture hold ber attention. and these are the Eeasons wÉien the emotions or

tlhen she kad thui said, s/se /urned herse/J the spirit are at flood tide. And 'lien no other
pock,. and knew not (liai it n'as Jesus," v. word being neceisary, it would seem that she cast
-14. Why wus. il that she did flot know ber heiseil at His reet and would have held Hlm in
Mauter!? The explanation ardinarily given is that the strength of ber feeling.
the resuirection body was so changed [ram that Il Toudh me sot, " v. 17 ; in the ,Revised Ver-
ta wbich she was accustomed that she would flot sion, and more vividly, " Take not hold an me."
recognize IIim. It may he so; but may it niat This is fia time for such manifestations of affec-
be explained in asnothef'way! ?Mary came ta tbe tion. 1 bave work ta do and you have werk ta
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doi. liastefi, teli the otherF. 1 ascend ta my
Father, and He is yours too. Wben yau come
to dwell wi'h Ilim and Me Iores'er, there will be
csernity to commune. Now haste and do the
message. Sa is it with us often. Doubtiesi it
is flot a fault peculiar ta our age ta spend to
mucb time in religiaus services or contempla.
tion, but individuît are ever s0 tempted, and it is
well ta remember that to labor is to -pray. Re-
cal1 the well-known story of the monk who bad
in bis cell a vision of -Cbrisi....While bie adored,
the bell of the maflastery rang cý1ling bim ta bis
daily duly af feeding the paor. He hesitated,
but overcamne bis besitation and went forth ta hib
Ial>or. Wben be had discharged bis duty and
retuined ta bis cel], he found tbe vision still
present, and ta hlm the Master said, " llads't
thou remained I must bave gone." Let us seek
to discbarge tbe present duty, and we shall bave
eternity for communion wbicb will surely not be
den icd ta tbose wbo bave been faitbful Eervants
of their Lord.

IThe same day a/evenftwg," v. i9. Christ bad
totd tbem, ere His trial, that it was expedient for
them that lie shauld go away, but they bad not as
yer real zed the truth of this statement. Sa, once
again, Uc stocd befcre them. The agony af the
Garden, tbe cruel scourging, the vitriol sbou ers of
Phai isee bate and Saddqcee scorn % cre ai bebjnd
hlim, and Calvary itself but a mcmory. The
same mes- age lie had spaken lefore ta His loved
ones is s'ill upon Ilis lips. IlPeace be unto yau."
[t bas ever been the saine. To thbse wbo receive
Ilii lie brings the message ai peace, wbich the.
world can neither hestow, nor take away, nor
understand. But wben it is gained, no storm
can shatter, no distres s destroy it. It seens'as
thougb Ile shomred them the pie rccd hands and
side, that they migbt be sure af Ilim. We may
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fancy tbem shrikîng and afraid, but when they
see the marks tbey crowd close around'Hio. llaw
they must have ioved Him, for the marks were
for their sake. .Do you remember what Cowper
sa> s

1I was a stricken deer *ho left the b erd long
since,

With nlany an arrow deep infixed my panting
side was chargcd

There was 1 iound by One wbo had Himmeif
been hurt by th' archIrs ;

[n lits feet and ins Ils hands He bore the cruel
scats,

With gentie force soiiciting the dart!e, lie 'drew
them forth,

And hcaied and bade me live."

llow wc should iovç Ilim, for the marks were
there throygb [fis love to us !

IlTAen were tke disceesgtad," V. 20 ;and weil
they might b.. Although our Lord does flot ap-
pear to us to.day in the bod>, yct 'surety Ue
is here present wiib, al] wha love and seek to
serve Ilim; near us, as He wa.s ta Mary, though
we may flot recognize Him, for we bave sought
Him amiss, it may be ; near ug', when, like bier,
our cyes arc blindeci with tears, the living, loving
Christ. May out eyes be opencd ; may wc bear
Ilim pronounce our naîte: may we respond as
Mary did, -My Master "!

-17he strife is o'er, the battle dune
The victory of life is won ;
The song of triumph bas begun,-

l{allclujab

lie brake the age.bound chains ai bel];
The bars from heaven'. high portais fel;
Let hynins of praise I-lis triumph tellI:

Hallelujah !

*TEACHING HINTS

Ta mmpress with a constant expe ctation is anc lesson is bysame by-patb. }fow would it do,
of the secrets of holding a ciass. If the scbolaîs for exanspie, ta begin this lesson by reading-
can tell beforehand just baw the lesson will and try ta put ail the pathos into the words that
hegin-"1 Wbat was the last lesson!? Wbere did be longs ta themn-ýhe [inca firon Gocthc's Faust
the events happen ? Who are the principal per.- Witb myrrh and with alci
sons naoeed ? etc., etc. -expec tation dies. They Wc balmed and wc bathe-d Hiai,
know wbat is caming ; why sbasild tbey trouble Loyalhy, lavingiy,
thensseives ta be on the alert? Tend erly swatbed him;

It is welI, therefore, ta be ready witb sur- Witb ccrccloth and band
prises. Ofien the ncarest way ta the heart of a For the grave we arraycd Iluas
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But oh, He is gone
From the place where we laid Him "

Thbis bringa the class in a most impressive way
ta the cmpty tomb arid inta the atmosphere of
sorrow which pervaded that early dawn.

From the grave's mouth you have the hat-À-ward
and the /orward look.

I;aeXwar, la the Cross. ilere review the les-
scm of last Sabbath, CHRIST CRIJCIFIEI, the
review shaping ilseif ta the plan pursued in the
teacbing ofithe lesson. These two points, how-
ever, should be made clear witbout rail :(i)
That Jesus was actually and certainly dead ;(2)
that lie died on the Cross for mcn, bcaring as
their representative the curse of death for sin;
even as, ;n taking the farivard look and proceed-
ing wrtb the present lesson, the two points should
be mnade clear and emphatic, (i) that Christ did
actually tise &ain froni the dead ;and (2) that,
ins fls resurrection, His people rise ta a new life.
(Sec Rom. 6 : 3.13, a passage of the momt impor-
tant practical application 1,0 lufe.)

With sme classes it might be profitable ta go
over the eleven rccorded appearances ai Christ

mter His resurrection, in order ta put the proof
ai the fact ai the resurrection beyond aIl permd.
venture (i Cor. 15 :14, 15-20).

(i) To Mary Mmgdalene, Mark 16 : 9; John
20 : 14.17 ; (2) To the other women, Maît. 28

9, 10a; (3) To Peter, Lukcz24 : 34; 1 Cor 15 : S,:
(4) To twd disciples, Mark 16 :12, 13 ; L'Ike
24 : 13-31 ; (5) To ten aostles, Mark 16 : 14;
Luke 24 : 36-49 ;John 20: 19 25; (6) To eleven
apastles, [ohn 20 :24-2S ; (7) To seven disciples,
John 21 :- 1-14 ; (8) To a* great company, Matt.
28 : 16-20; Mark 16 1 5-18; 1 Cor. 15:6; (9)
To James, i Cor. 15 :7 ;.(io) To the apastles,
Act s 1 : 3 -8 ; i C )r. 15:7; 11 ) At l1us as cension,
Mark 16.19,20; Luket 24: 50 53 ; Acts i : 9-12.

Or, taking the lesson just as it stands here, it
may be made vivi-l by these six pictures :

(a) The weeping Magdalene, gazing ino the
cmpty tomb ; (b) The two angels in white ; their
quest ion and Mary's answer ; (c) The scene with
the " gardener "; (a') Jesus' revelation ai Him -
scli ta Mary and ber wondtr and joy l(e) ler
report ai it aIl ta the amazed disciples ;(t) The
disciples witbin shut doors and Jesus in the
midst His word olýpeace enid their joy.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPERS

(To be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one topic should be given ta each scholar. Same-
limes ail may be asked to write on the sanie topic. The papers to be read out in tbe class.)

i. Mary Magdalcne.

2. Prove that Jesus did actuallyrxise fronta the dead.

3 IlThen were the disciples glad, wben they saw the Lord. 4
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Thse New Lufe in Christ

THE NEW LIFE IN CHRIST

1899) ________

I.assON XII.

('ol 3, 1- là. (May ho uçod as a teniperanco lesson.) Commit to memory va. 1.4. iteas Eph. 4: 17; 5 24.

1. if (1) y@ thon b. rimon wltb Christ, Book thome
thinige whlch are aoe, whoe Christ (2) *lttoth
ou the rlght hand of God.

2. Set your (3) affection on thingea bovo, flot on
Chili @on theBOYth.

:j. Vor ye (4) are dosd, sud yonr lite ln bld with
christ lu God.

4. \Vhen Christ, Wbo la our 11.1., abil (5) 0ppear,
th eu sali ye owlmo (6) appear with hlm lu gi ory.

MNortif y therofore yonr momberas whloh are apon
the eorth: fornication unoieanns, (7) Inordinste
affection, evîl concOupiscence, and oovotousness,
lm) wicb le ldolotry.

6. For whlcb thinge' sake tbe wratb of Qod cometh
on (9) tbe ohild.ren of disobedience.

7 112 the wbioh ys aoo walked (10) some trne,
whon 5e lived in (11) them.

>4 linI now y. &IBO (12) put off ail tbe»e .aUqer,
wrath, malice, (18) blopbem2y, ltby comma t ics-
tion, out of your moutb.

9. Lie not one to i6nother, meeing that y. boye put
off theo ld man witb bis (14) deedu;

10. And hove put on the now man, Whloh la (15)
ronewod in knowlodga, &otter the image of bila thot
oreated hlm :

Il. Wbore there (16) i. noîther Groek nor Jew,
cironnibaon nor unclroumcl.bon, B&rborlan
Scyth 'ion, (17) bond nor free: but Christ àu ait, and
in ail.

12. Put on therolore ou tbe elect of God, holy and
boloved, (18) bowela ef moeroles, k.lndnosa, (19) hum-
bleneas of mmnd, me.knem, longsufforing;

13 Forbearlng one onoiber, and forglvlng one
onother, if ony mon have o (20) quorrol ogoinst any:
ovon os (21) Christ forgovo- y ou, no olso do vo.

14. And above ail th«e thngs put on (22) obarlty,
whîoh Ie the bond of perfectnem.

15. And lot the poaco (23) o! Ood rul In your
boarîs, to tbe whio h cao y. are oalod In one body
and ho y. thonlrfal. "I

liieêsd Verslon.-( 1) If thon y. wore r&isod togather wiîh; (2) ls soatod; (3) Mind on tbe thin 0;
(4) Die . (5) Be monifeste&: (6) Wltb hlma ho monlfeoted; (7) Passion, evil deaoire; (8> The which; (9) og
s3ous of disobedionco; (10) Aforotîmo; (11) Thoso tbîngs; (12) Put ylo also away; (13) Roillng, shomnetul
s3peaking: (14) Doingi; (15) Jioing renewed unto; (16) Cannot bo G*reogc ond Jow..and; (17) Bondman,
freeman; (18) A beart or compassion; (19) Hnmllty; (20) Complaint; (21) The Lord; (22) Love; (23) 0!
Christ ruie. Mdargin, orbîtrote.

GOLýDEN TEIT
let the peuce of God

rule tIn your heurts "-('oi.

DAILY READINGS
.Ni -col. 8: 1-16. The nov lite tn

Ciariat.
T.-Epb. 4: 17-24. The new man.
W-i Thea 5: 5-11. Childron

o! bight.
T.Eh5:6-16. Walklng in

F-i Poter 2.:1-9. Chosen to ho
holy.

B.-i Peter 4: 1-11. Living to
God.

,*.-2 Peter 1: 1 S. A !muîtful
lite.

LEISSON PLAN

Taz Naew Lupp, IN CHRIST.

I. Risen With, Christ, 1-4.

And therofore bonnd Co Beok
those things whlcb are abovi
whero Christ sltteth on the rlght
bond of God.

Il. A Puttlng Off, 5-9.
Of the Ilold mon " wlth hlt

vile deeda.

11I. A Putting On, 10-14.
0Oth l "nov mon," Who la Qod-

like.
IV. Ruled by Pence, 15.
The pesce of God.

TIllE

Writton during Pouls@ tiret im-
prisonment at Rome about A.D.
62.

PLACE

Poul's prison bouse st homo.

OÂTECHISM

Review questions 67-69.

LUM0N HYMENS

Book of Prolse, 208,2È1, 527, 565,
575.

CONNECTINO L114KS pr./ 0

The lat lesson leli the wondering and worshipping disciples rejoicing over tbeir risen Lord.

This lesson pointé us to that marne Jesus in Hia place in glory at the right hand of God, and exhorta

those who, îhrough fsith in Him, have died 10 sin and risen to newness of tife, 10 live as becomes
such privile-ge. There is deep doctrine; but it is that the e4hortation to practical holiness May

have the filmer ground.

Paul'a letter 10 the Colossians wus written to correct certain false notions which Epaphras, a

"faithful minister " of the Church at Colosse (Col. 1, 7 : 4, 12) had reported to Paul s having crept

in among the Christiana there. Thea. conaisted tnainly in an abhorrence o! matter as the abode
and source of cvil. God can corne ini contact with matter (and therefore with men) not directly, but

only îhrough o long series o! shadowy mediators. Paul seta hlmself to show that God ornes glori-
ously neas to men in Christ, His own Son, made o man l1k. ourselves, and that the trus delivorance

from k.hy lut. la through union wlîh Christ &Wd the setting of out affMiton on hnsv.nly thinga

june 18, 1899q
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KX2'OSITION 4

1. Risen wlth (liet. 1-4. . IL A Putting off. 5.9.

V. i."fye the,.& ienç with Christ." Paul V. 5. IlMorti/y, tAc reffre." It is a stern com.
bad been teaching tbat ail wbo believe in Christ mand, IlKil! " !h must have strong graund,-
are buuîed w*th Him in lus deatb (i.e., die inI 'kerefore," reterring Ia the revelation just

Ilii to sin) and are risen with Hîim to newnesa made of the new lile in Christ and the glory wc
-)f lite. (Ch. 2 : 12 ; WiLh which compare Gai. are to have with Him, when H-e saat be mani-
2 :20 ;Rom. 6: 4, 5, 9,10o.) This is.tbe taun- fested in His glory betore 'a wondering universe.
dation, surely broad and solid enougb, whicb He To Ilmortify your members " doca flot mean, as
lays for the exhortittion ta balineas that fol the false teachers taugbt, to, do injury ta the
lowq : IlSe lhofe thingy roiàh are aho7 e." A bodY. It means Ia slay the masterful evii pas.
short, strenuous, comprebensive cal! ta the best -sions and desires whicb are rooted in Our flature-z.
things, recalling our Lord's own wards, Il Seek (Matt. 5 : 29, 30 ; ROM. 6 -:19 ; 8 : 13; Gal.
ye firat the kingdom ai God and Ilis righteous. 5 : 24 .25.) A black list follows, a liat for sulent,
nesa" (Mati. 6 : 33). Il lhere Christ sitteth ~ ; earnest self-examination. It includes Il the
Rev. Ver. (Maik the comma) "lWhere Obtist is, strongcst earthly passions under various nomes,"
sated "; Christ, in wbomn you have risen from IlCoz'etousvness," "lthe passion for acquiring the

the aid life of sin. Witb wbat lawer level may a things af the earth." (McLaren.) IlIt impiies
Christian remain content than where Christ, his a sel(-idolizing, grasping spirit, (ar worse than
Redeemer and Lord, is ? " /'ight handof (od" ; 'anal her Greek term translated ' tbe lave of
the bighest place af honor and privilege. The money' (I. Tim. 6 : ia). (Fausset.) This
tamî*r exhortation of l>hil. 3 : 17, 20, carres- grasp-all spirit is very close akin ta the sins of
ponds. impurity. (Eph. 5 : 5.) h is a veritable ",ido-

V. 2. IlSelyotir afiection (Rev. Ver. 'mind") V.6 lTe 'l'o God coeh"an addi.
on thurgs above " ; and as far " above " the

"thinga of the earth " as Christ's spotless lité tianal reason for Ilmortifying " the deeds ot the
on erthwu bov th livs o oter en.Thebody. The alternative is, "destray or be de-

attainment of the Il things above " includes the stroyed." One scarcely needs revelation to dis.

attainment of likeness ta the glorified Christ in ,over that God's wrath foliowa bard on sin. No

thought, word and deed (t John 3 : 3). law of God is broken with impýunity. "If ) e
live alter thse flesb ye shall die." (Rom. 8 : 12.)

V. r 3. IlFor ye are dead" Rev. Ver. " for "Childrenofdisobedience," a quaint wayofspeak-
ye died." For explanation see under v. i. jing of those whose ruling spirit is disobedience.

}' our 1:/e is hid wilh C'hrist in God. " Two V. S. IlBut ,wow," '.' naw, tbat tbey bail, in
wondeiful statements, wondrously intertwined. Christ, died to sin and been raised to a neiý life;
(a) Ycur lufe is Il wiih Christ ih God," as the 'Ye also," i.e., in company with tbers who bad be-
branch af the vine lives the very 1 life of the vine ; gun this lite in Christ ; "Put ofi" (rom the sou! as
(b) That life is Ilbid ; Il The worid knowetb garments are put off tram the body;I 'ail these,"
us not, because it knew bim flot " (i John 3 :.a tresb and stitl awfui list of sins ; "blasphemy,"
t). The worid bas no eyes ta, sec the inner union Rev. Ver.; "raLiling," "pfl1thy commtrinicataon.'
of tce believer witb Christ and God, and he " The word means fiithy taiking and foui abuse ;
bimself anly dimly cômprebenda il. Il Hid," anc a! the meanes t, cammaneat and moat degrad.
ton, in the sente of aafely deposited. The lite ing of ains."'
of the believer is in Christ'. aafe.keeping. V. 9. IlLie noto ton anatker" ; aImait univer-

V. 4. "« When...- .ikmn." I n " «the good time »I in the East, and, alas! too common among
couuing." IlWhen He shaîl appear, we &all be ourselvea. Lying is a characteristic of the "Ilod
like Hirn," John exclaima, in a passage already man," wbich vas laid aside when we joined for-
referred to more than once (i John 3 : 1-3), and tunes with Christ.
B0 jusîly the favorite paisage of mmny who long 111. A Puttlng On, 10-14.
and atruggis la thia evii worid for ananeas wlth V. ia. IlPut on the neuw man." Religion hau
God. (Seo aise Rom. I s il, il.) its positive as waii as Ita usegative sida. W. mra-



not live by negatives. Tbe " new rman" is the

new, Christ given And Christ like nature, "which
is renewed," Rev, Ver. Ilbeing renewed ".The

"lnew mnan"$ is not anything ready at once and
cu)mllete, but ia ever gradually renewed and de-
veloped by the lIoly Spirit of God. Il 7lhai cte-
afel hn" i.e., Christ who made hi#&a new man.

V. i 1. 1 1V/rre " ;in t his regenerate lufe. "
"Neti/zer /'ew «or dreek," etc.; a fine declaration

of how this new lite hayrmonizes men of ail races
and creeds and,because "Chri>~allandin ail,"
lirts ail up into Christ, and, Christ, makes
themn one. <For proper name see Bible Dic-
riorary (or Q>uarter.)

'<s. 12, 13. IlPut on tàereJore4" s newnien,
rthe garments of the renewed soul." Il 7he

<A-t i f Ced ". Ilchosen in Christ before the
foundation of the wbrld, that we should be holy
imd withouî blame before bim in lcve " (Eph. i

4) lBossais of ,narcies," Rev. Ver. Il A heart
of compasion." Then follows a list of viftues
as widely separate fram the black lists of the sins
of the '« old man " as heaven is (rom bell. 11Even
as Christ forg-ave yen" an appeal that ought'to
he irresistible.

ILLUSTRkTION A

WVith Christ," v. i. Tbree times within
the compassa of four verses is this phrase used ta,
express the union bctween Christ and beievers.
In the first verse our attention is directed ta the
pusî. Christ rose Irom the grave a victor over
sin and deatb. Tbat victory is shared by Chris-
tians. The third verse deals with the present.
Christ is living and enthraned, In Him each
believer beholds the unfailing spring af bis spirit-
ual lite. The fourth verse looks tbwards the
future. Then Christ will be manifested in glory.
In that gloriôus manifestation Christians wilI have
their part. As every member of the body par-
takes of the common lU(e, so each Christian
shares ini the life whose source às in Christ.

IlSeek tAast tkips<s ukic arie abmv," v. 2.
Tennyson, in his poem laf Gareth And Lynette,
tells us the story of a youth who wua seised with
the noble ambition ta beconse a knight of King
Arthur'& Raund Table. Hia mother tried ta
persuade bis ta romain at. home by picturlng ta
him &Il the attractioris of a lite nf ease and luxury

V. 14. I "Abv ail- .. charity," (Rev., Ver.
"love") ; the girdie which keeps &Hl the other

garments in their places. "The silken <susho!
love" "it bas been called. IlThe bond P/ 'sect-
ness." IlNot one ofthe other graces ~sperfect
witbout love, and love binds ail into ane chaP
acter, for love is a part of aIl, and produces aIl."
-Pleloubet.

IV. Rnled by Peaee, 15.
V. 15. Il 7he peace of Cod," Rev. Ver."I peace

af Christ " ; Rom. 5 -: i, peace through reconcili-
ation ; John-14 : 27, peace .through the indwell-
ing of Christ by Ilis Holy Spirit. "Ru/e";
act as umpire, a figure borrowed from the Grecian
games. «'To the $vhich (peace) ye are ca/led in
ene body." Compare EPh. 4 : 3-6. The mcm-
bers of that one body of which Christ is the head
mnuit, unlesa unnatural and unholy, be at peace
among tbe mselves. ",.Be ye l/ankful";as yewell
may be ý{the new lite wbich is yours with aIl
its privileges and promises. A thankful spirit,
tdb, is ane of the likeliest promoters of peace
of mind and of peace as between man and man.
Grumbling and dispeace are close akin.

NO APPLI[CATION -.. e ,-

and enjoyment. But to AIl ber persuasions and
entreaties he replicd :
"IIow can you keep me tethered to you-

shame !
Man am 1 grown, a mtan's work mnuit [ do.
Follow the deer ? follow the Christ, the King,
Live pure, speak true, right wrang, (ollaw the

*King-
Else where!ore born ?"

Martineau says, IlSin is the subordination of
the higber nature ta the lawer." Drummond
calta a nman wha gives baose rein ta his losser na-
ture, an Ilinvertcd man."

"1Ye are dead ansd ycser lifa is h id moilA Ckrist
in Gd," v. 3. How can thia bc illustrated sa
that a child may comprehend ita mystic, mesure-
Icas meaning 1 Perhaps thus - He is a trec in
winter; how leafiesa, how bleak, ltaw aimait
ghastly, but for an anatomy that inslicates in
every fibre the fouch af a master hand 1 W. ay,
la thia a trce? And the trac mays, IlIn otwlne.9
"1Can yoube moto than thls?" The trac Taîghs
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in aIl its bianches and says, I'Vou cannot imagine 1would soon pass away and that the fierceneu
wbat 1 shah be." IlWhere is your lite ?" - Hid. 1wauld return, and so, taking bis gun, he wallced
den in the root ; if you were bo take out that moot close up ta the tiger and fired and the anirna
1 sbould fall wounded, but so long as the root is rilled over dead. It seemned cruel, but it was wisk

there 1 live. What is in that root you cannot to kill the tiger. So the best tbing, the on ly wise
imagine ; you must wait until the developing thing, to do with any vice is to shoot it dead.
spring- bas acted upon me, and then, wben 1 have P'Tke 7vraJh of Cod," v. 6. We should*remnem.
had dew enougb upon *me, rain enougb, air ber tbat the "wratho of God " is as real as the
enorugh, light enough, heat enough, 1 shaîl be a love et God. [t we are living in sin and ba'.e no
bouse beautiful." . [t is even so with this buman fear, our position is one ot awful peril. We ale
lite properly understood and regulated ; it is hid- like a man wl4o is sleeping in a burning bouse or'
den with Christ in God ; out of sigbt, but it bas a inking aiip. " «God is love " ( 1 John 4: ,
a root lile. Tbere may not te mucb to sec on but "Our God is a consuming fire "(IIelb. 12 -

tbe outside because it is winter; but who can 29).
tell wbat is at tbe root of tbe simplest fiçwer ? IlSeeing, that ye have P/ eû the old mnan,- V.
'<ou take the root out of the ground ind lo-ok at 9. Augustine, Bishop of Hippo, early in the
it and say there cannot be much here. %'<e do fltth century, had in his you'h lived a wicked ançi
riot understand roots ;give them their rigbt place Ilicentious lite. At length, when he was thirty years
and their -rigbt relation to the world, ýnd give of age,be was arrested by the preacbing of Ambrose
them time according to God's purpose, and out in Milan. As be sat one day In a garden greally
ot tbe hlackest and humblest roots tkere shahl troubled about bis spiritual condition, i4-4ceered
corne flowers that anly a cbild or an angel sbauld as if a cbild's voice said to bim in the 'tatîn
plutk ; so beautifui, so tender. So again and tongue: "Take and read !Take and iead "

-again we say, as it uttering the refrain of a song, 1le took up a copy ot the loly Scriptures v.hicl
[t dotb flot yet appear wbat we shaîl be." lay at bançi, and the first passage on %hich bis
Il Hid," and therefore sale and sure. A young eye lit was "L.et us walk honestly, as in the

Englisb officer in one ot the bat.les ot tbe Soudan day flnot in rioting and drunkenness, flot in cbani.
was stiruck by an Arab bullet, and expired in the bering and wantonness, flot in strife and envying;
midst of tbe square, wvalled in by bis men, wbile But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ and make
the savage assailants beat wildly upon their flot provision for the flesh, to tulfil the lust,
ranks. [t was. a tranquiVand happy death. so said

anc who said il, ptrfect peace amidst the roar of
battle, for bis lite was "bhid with Christ in God.'

IMûris/y iksre/ore your members wvhich are
ufûN zAe tankh," v. 5. -" Mortify " is to make
dead. The Christian is to make no compromise
with sin. Fie is to reduce it to a state of death.
Prof. Drurnmond tells a story somewbere ot a
certain Indian officer wbo lived in a bungalow
elevated on the top ot a mound. One season tbe
whole country was fioeded and the only "pck af
dry land lett was t4e mound witb the officer's
bungalow on the top of it. Uposà thris mound
were assembled a crowd ot natives, somme wild
beaats, reptiles and birds. Tbey had aïI gone
there for safety. Atter a wbile, to the terror ot
the wbole gatherigg, a fine Bens.l tiger swam ta,
the island and clambered îapon tbe bank. But lie
lay down close ta the edge in tear and quietness.
Terror inad, driven out of the tiger bis native
fierceness. For the tîme belng bia vas tao@e and
karMIs. But thet offi know (bat the trU«'l

thereof." (Rom. 13 : 13, f 4). This was the turri.
ing point in the lite of Augustine. Then he
began ta put off hus aId life and ta put on the
new lite. *He become a Christian and finally a
Bisbop, and a writer af tbe books whicb still bold
a place of hanor in tbe literaI ure of the Church.

Intemperance in tbe use of strong drink
derands special mention as fostering aill the eçil
things tbat thie Christian is to " put off." George
Adam Smith in a burst of rigbîeous wratb, says
ot this enen4 ot mankind : " When our judges
tell us frorn the bencb that nine-tenths ot pauper.
ism and crime are caused by drink, and aur pby-
sician.s that if anly irregular tippling were abalrab.
ed balf the ourrent sickness of thse land would
cease, a.nd our statesmen, that the ravages of
strong drink aie equal ta tbose of the hustaric
scourges at war, famine and pestilence combinet,
surely ta swallow such s-tglut of s"il the appe.
lite of bell miast bave been still more eularged,
and the moutb of belli made yet wider. "
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A. bard and an easy lesson to icach. 1lard,

leccause there il no narrative ;easy, because there

are suo many Ilpoints'" and because these corne

hume tu every heart and conscience. Of course,

f.,r yuunger scholars, there will need to be a good

des1 of breakiflg down of long words and some

rspiatntng of technical terms ;but the practical

f.,ce of the apostle's exhortations every child

%ýil feel.

Try this simple method:
1. The Christian, wio as re ? A person made

one waîh Christ and therefore dead to bas old lite

of sin, alive to a ne w liÇe o! holiness, and an heur

the dreadful sins rnentioned in vs. 5, 8, 9 as, yu
may think profitable. Each teacher will know
at what points his scholars require warraang. The
two strong motives of vs. 6, 9 should be made
plain and applied in a stratght and simple

way.

111. lThe Christian, the garnient he :s to puli

on ,afier the Cashion of CPlrist flirnsel!. l-ow

beautaful ecd separate piece (Vq. 12, 13, t14),

especially the love which binds ail together and
gives a finishing touch of heavenly heauty.

1V. The Christitan, what is to decide for Atmi.

"Tae peace of God " (v. 15) as to lbe tht umpire.

on heavenly glory wben Christ shail corne. (Vs. ;Tht cairn, strong, holy temper whach cornes frorn

14) j aving Christ in the heart, it is to decide as be-

Il. The Christian, thre garrnents Ire is to pi tween the unruly passions and tht better and

i.What Il filthy rags "' I)wll upon such of' holier desires, as an umpire in a gamne.

TOPICS frOR BRIEF PAPIRS

iTo be assigned the Sabhath previous. Only ont toptc should be given to, each scholar.

imes ail may be asked t0 Write ont the !care topic. Tht papers to he read out in the clairs.)

i. Christ at the right hand of God.

z. Tht motives 10 a holy life as brought out un the lesson.

3.Lise, the bond of per(ectness.

BLACKBOARI> REVIF.W

Soree.

DOCTRINE-hisen with Christ

PRACTICE-The Christ-Iike Life

téoÀrd " refcrs to Christ. This is the only place to the cruel cross, [le prayed that they Might,
in which Christ is directly *said to (orgive. But receive forgiveneas. It is aets lIke tJbese thist
in John 20: 17 we find that, whe~ the risen Saviour make us understand the forgiving spirit of out

sent a message by Mary Magasiene to llas dis. blessed Lord far better than if we were told a
cip1eý, lie called thern brethren. It lis truc that i hundred times in woxrds that Fie had shewn for-
they hid ail forsaker I Hm and led [rom 1-i givenest. The measure of His forgiveness
sde in the hour of danger -, true that Peter had should bc the measure of ours. Are we will-
but lately denied with oaths and curses any know- ing (rom the heart to treat as brethren those
Iedge of Ilim. And yet lie calied them brethren. who have iniured us roost ? Do we pray

.\gain, in Luke 23 : 34, we are told that whiie earnestly that God will forgive dur bitterest

the solders were in the very act of nailing I!im enemies ?

TEACHINO HINTS
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Quarter/y Re-viewv

Lassor XIII.

GOLDEN TET

'TIhlo tua falthfut saytniz
isnd wortby of ail accept -ation, that Christ Jeans
ýÀiit Into ti world to sav:
I&Inne l."- 1 1is 1 15.

REVIEW

DAJLY READINOS

1.-John Il: 32-45. The rais-
inr olLzaru.1

r-John 13:1 17 Jeus teac h.
tng hnnxillty.

W.-John 14: 1- 4. Jestus the
wa' , the Truth, and the itme.

Th.-Jotn là: 1lil. The Vine
and the branches.

F.-John la: 1.14. christ be-
trayed and arrested.

S -John 19. 17.30. Christ cruci.
led.

lb -John 20: 11-20. Christ
riien.

REVIEW CIIART--Second Quarter

STtTDIEs IN TEE
GOSPEL , F iTmE.

JORN.

1.-Jhn I: 3145. Tte Itaiting of Laz-
I arui.

1.-John 12 1.11

[1.-John 13. 1-17,

IV-John 14: 1-14.

V-John 14: 15-27

VI.-Johnl1S: 1-11.

Vil.-John 18. 1.14

The Anointing in
Bethany.

.Jeans Teaching Hu-
rnility

ijesus the Way, and
i the Trutb. and the

ýThe Comforter l'rom
ised.

Tbe Wne and
t4ranches.

Chnst Betrayed
Arrested

&Dn

VIII -ohn 18~. 15 T7 ýChrist hefore the ttigb

11. -John 18.- 28 4

[.-John 19 :17 30

1.-john 20' il '.30

Xi-Col j.li

F'or Ench iuss

.Chnst before 1'îlate.

Christ Crucsied.

Christ hisen

[Jtune lis

]une 25, 189%

CATECHISIO

Revtew Quemticine, &.

LEBSON HYMNS

Boo0k of Pralrse. 3i (P&.), go, le
537, 180.

1 amn the reeurrec- 1. Jesns and the bereayed. 2. JeEti'
tion and the li1e." and the Father. 3. Jesus and
-John2 11 :25. the dead

She bath done wharl. Mary anoint . gJeans oommendsi
she oould.'--M&rk: 3. Judam complains. 4. Tiýe
14 8 chief priete plot

I haVe giVen you &nI AN OBJECT LEsSON -1. The oceF
ez&mPle.' - JohDýsion of it ; li. The manner of it, .î
13: 1&5 The meanlng ofIr.

'JtUS SIith nntOhîimJ JEetTa COXPORTS ÈfIS DISCIPLEq -
I arn the W&Y," etc. 1. By the promise of a home; 2. li
John 14 8. pointing out the way ; &. By the

revelation of the Father, 4. By gr&
cospromises.

1 wîI pry th Fil. To the obedient. 2. As an abid
tVsr and He sat 1i ing pre.ence. 3 To loin theni
send,' etc.- John J with God. 4. To teach theu,
14: 1& il thinga. 5. The legacy of

pesce.
1 arn the viue. v.arell Tbe True Vine. 2. Pruttfullness

the branches. - s p V<ntleenees. 4. Privilege
John 15. 5 and duty.'

He is despîsed andi 1. Etaaetreschery. 9. Heaventyauth
reî ected of men.' orty. 3 Raah folly. 4. ouin-
-Isae 53:3. . tary sorrender

49
Hecame, unto îlFïsil
owa." etc.- Jobnj
1: Il.

I find no fauit In 1
hlm-John 19: 4

The Son of God whoi 1
toved me,' estc.- jGal 2 .20

Peter'. firsî denial. 2. The Rigli
Priest's queistionino. 3. Tb-
officer's mnuît. 4. Peter'a sec
ond and tbird doniais

Accnsed by the Jevi. Z. Iesseit
ingh'im self to Pilat. 8. Found
gultteés and yet condemned.

The crucifixion. 2. The inscril,
tion. 3 Tht pang of Hila
garmenia. 4. Tht caIr of Hire
mother 5. Tht and.

Now iu Christ riben 1. He appeare to Mary. . Ht &p
from the dead "- ar to tht ttn.
I Cor. 15: 20. par

The New Lile in Christ "Let thé peace of Cind 1. Risen with Christ. 2. A putng
rule"- ttc -('ol A~ off t. A putting on. 4. Rnlelc

ASK TOURSELF
t. WVhat is the tîie of the lesson ? 2 What lis the Golden Text ? 3 Tinie

,Place ? The Lesson Plan ? 4. WVhat prtron% are ment îoned ? 5 One
truth 1 rnay learni frro-the lesson (or ni>' dail>' life ?

no,-W. Irwýý 1 Ir - 1Dý . -



I
'l'He REVIEU,

ît is pot waste time, the Rcview S-ibbath. Indeed, it is a rare opportunity. The acholar bas
no Iresh task tai be learned, and, if he bas been encotiraged to commit ta memnory the lesson Title
and Plan and Goltuen Text throughout the Quarter, be will take delight in brushing themn up for
Review day. Ife will be glad to tell the storiei of the lessons over again. The good resolutions

aroused by thet eacher's earnest instruction have been slumbering a lit tle, and naw is the teacher's
chance to revive them. A review ought ta bc like going back ta a picture gallery ta take 1ust
another look at sorte pictiir that bas charmed the fancy, or like reading over once more that dear
letter fromn home thit yau may enjay £Kfresh the choice bits.

A successful reviev means, for the teacber, very efteful teaching ail hrough the quarter and very
01ligent special preparation,#r tht Review Sabbath -preparatian notý a the dre outlines 0 *f the
le.sofls alone, but such preà>qn af the spirit as will bring Christ closer and as will draw the
teacher's heart out m're .ye 4 Ingly towards bis class ;for it is thin*vital touch af a richer spiritual
eperîcrlce on tht pirt of the teacher and, in cansequence, a more eager desire ta bring the scholars
jno living contact with tht life-gtging Christ, tbat makes a Rtview Sabbatb wortb wbile.

Whati s true ai the teacher is daubly true of the superintendent, wbcn he undertakes a review
of the whole scbwol. It is bis greai occasion, and be shouli seek ta make it ta the school
what C,)mmunion Sibbath is ta the congregation, a day af precious memjsries.

PRELIM N ARY

The soholars thorougbly enjoy drill, if they bave been made ready for it and know t eir ground
weil. [t is for this purpose that the Rcview Chart is given, and il, as suggested last quarter, Sahbath
hy Sabbath the Cbart bas teen worked out on tht blackboard befare tht scholars' eyts and memoriz-
cd 1y tbem, so mucb tht betîer. It vil! bc som!what aiter this (ashion. It laoks like a puzzle, but
i: is a positive delight an the part ai most children ta iriterpret cabalistic characers.

REVIEW CIIART-Second Quarter, 1899.

1 1)1 rILS 1iN T ilE
GO~SPEL OF TIi-La GoLi>aN TKXT LEssoN PL AN

kJIl: 32 45. Res. Laz. 1 Iam the res. and 1.1. B. 2. J F. 3. J. D.
I.J12: 1IlI. An. in Beth. She bath dont I. NI. %

I2. Jes. tom. 3 Jud. com.
-4. ChI.P. P.

Ten minutes shouli1 be sufficient for thi; exercise, and tht Primary Classes, who have leamned
only the lesson titles and Golden Texts, will take part beartily as far as tbey have gant.

THE WRITTEYN AINSWERS

NIay then be asked for. Space bas been allowtd in bath TiiE HOMEt Si ilov ()UARTKLRLY and
110\19 SrUDY LK.Ak'LET sd in THs' PRIMARNY Q1JARTERLY and PRI MARY LEAFLET for these.
T'he sctlars should be. told tht Sabbath before ta be %ure ta have ail the ans qer; cirefully written
Ut. It wil! be a charming sort af review. Take up the lessns ont by one.

LESSON4 I. Tht Raising ai Likzarus.

A few wards or a few questions ta mike tht circurnatances and the scene vivid -,then ask tme
)1oy or girl for the answer ta the question in tht H. S. QUART£RtY Or H. S. LEAFLEr, ««Wbat wau

the effect ai the raising ai Lazarus on those who beheld it ? " (The vbole question ai miracle and
its use i opened up ;but content yaurself with a few voids

1 899 i Quarierly Revieip~
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Now, it is the turn of the litile oneq. In THKt PRIMARY (,?uART9RLY and' PRINIARY LEAHI tira
form, like tisat below but with more space, bas been provided for themn in wbîch to Write, iay gel
sorte anc ta write, samne one thing they have learned framn the lesion

LEs,ýoN I. TI, kaising of Lazarus. LESsON Il. The Anointing in Bethany,

suremanyafvtbexgethagt ta tell out the "one thitgt4ey have fi:rxed ";anld you m:y bc

and olten startling clearness into the deep things af God.
Proceed in ibis wa-y ihroughout the twelve lessons of the quarter ansd let the question ai Lesson

i i.clech he wole: "Whyshould we set aur affections on beavenly things ra'heT than on earibiy
îhings ?" The question gives anc more opportunity ai urging consecration af heart and lire to
Christ, and is a 6itting concluîion ta the half-year's studies in the life af our blessed Lord.

THE WHOLE SIX MONTHS

Should it be thaught wclI take up the whole series oi lessons on the life of Christ frorn ihe
hcginning af the year, the plan suggested hast quarter (see TaAt-iEFRSs i ius for March, pp. 7
88) May be followed out.

TIIE MANIFO NE,-,,- 0F CHRIST
FIRST QUARERR

I1. Christ-The Light. iver,
Il. Christ-The Maste

/111. Chris-The Miracle W Orker,
V. Chris-The Teacher
V. Christ-The Sinner's FrieâhO

41V. Christ -The Ilealer,
1i. Chris-The Son ai the Hleavenly Fat her,

VI Christ-The Bread ai Liie,
IX. Christ -Satisfying Thirst,
X. Christ-Giving Freedom from Sin,

NX1. Christ-Opening Blind Eyes,
\II. Christ -Shepherding Ilis Fhock

ýEC0NI) Qi«ARýrER

I. Christ-Raising the Dcad,
Il. Christ-Cairning a Ilearî's Love,
111 Christ-Serving,
1V. Chrît-The Way, the Truth and the Life,
V. Christ-Plromising the Comiorter,

VI1. Christ-The Truc Vine,
VII. Christ-The Wilhing Sufferer,

VIII. Christ-Patient under Insult,
IX. Qýhrist-Proclaiming Himnseli a King,
X. Christ-Be.ing Que Siris on thse Cross,

XI1. Christ-The Risen One,
XII. Christ-The ;hoirified.

CHIRIS;'T IS AI, AND IN ALL.-(CoI. 3 : It



Prlmary Deparhnuit,
1ILt lS FOR TzAciHERs OF TrHE LITTLIL 0141, BY Miss Juss A. MUNito, TonToiy

SECOND.QUARTER -

STUDIES IN THE GOsPEL Of' JOHN

PREVIEW

WVe are to continue aur Studits in John's
G;ospel, that beautiful gospel of the mM<d and
heart of Jesus, that gospel wnitten " That ye
mnight believe," "and that believing ye rnight.
have hife."

Throughout the lessons of this quarter we are
to tee CHRIST JICSUS AS OURK SAVIQUR SAVING
By l111FE AN4D DZATH.

In the FIRST SIX LESSONS we sec Him :i
Displayîng His power over death. 2. Touching
a heart by His grace. 3. Giving an exampie of
serice. 4. Guidi'ng 10 God. 5. Promising a

heavenly Carnfoiter. 6. Showing the secret of
f ruit-bearing.

In the Y4KXT FOUR LESSONS we see Hrmu the
passive instrument in the hands of Hia enemies :
7. Betrayed by a disciple.' 8. Tried by unjust
judges. 9. Condemned, thaugh faultiema ia.
Dying for sinners.

We sec Hini in the LAST TWO LILSSONS in Ha

divine power and glory:- i i. Risen front the
tomb. 12. Sitting on the rîght band of God.

Let us so prayerfully and earnestly " lift up"
this ioving Saviour before the eyes of our little
ones that ail may be 'ldrawn unto Ilim.'

LESSON X.-June 4, 1899

CIIRISI CRUCîIz11I, Tohn i19: 17.30

PREVIEW TIIOUGIIT-Cbrizt jeffl Saffle bP lte lite and ]Dcatb

Goldeon Text.-" The Son of God, who
1I vedf me and gave HiMSelf for Me. "-Gai. 2: 20.

To-day's Lssion Thougrht.-Jesus
died to take away Msy sins.

Oonnectlon.-It is weii 10 have the littie
orne, familiar with the order of events which im-
miedîateiy preceded the Crucifixion. Therefore
recali eacb scene briefly in such a way as to draw
out their ioving syrnpathy with our dear Saviour
who was bearing ail these waes for our sakes.

Lee"ois Story. -Hold up your bands all
who have seen a mother hen and her famuly of
chicks. Oh yès !ail the littie ones who live in
the country, and ail the city children who have
vxsiîed in the country, bave been in the barn-
yard where ali the horsts and cows and hens are
and have seen the dear little downy chickens
picking about, and whenevei you went neai themn
dîdn't they run under mother hen's wings for
safety> W hen they were in any danger mother
hen wouid cry " cluck, cluck," and gatber a&Il the
little chicks urîder hec wings and she was ready

10 die to save themn, because they couid nul save
theniseives, and she was so fond of thern. Have
you flot seen little sister or brother run to
mother's ains or bide behind ber skirts for
safety, when there is sotnething ta frigbten ?

Once 1 knew a little girl who lways
wanted 10 save ber litîle brother front being pun.
ished when he was naughty. Whenever mnother
was going ta punish Wiiiie, sister Annie ran ta
her and begged that ahe niigbt take the punish-
ment ; she ioved littie brother so oeuch.

I amn going ta tell you about a Dear Fr* d
who loved us sa mucb 1ha1 H-e asked Hi ather
ta let bum take ail the punishment f aIl the
wrong things that you and 1 and [:the ape o pie
in the worid bave ever donc. 1 think you can

teme the name of tbis dear friend-Ves,
"«Jesus." (Repeat Golden l'ext.)

If father says he wili punish you if yau are
naughty he muat keeo his Word or we wauid nal

tru.st bis word. God, our Father ini Heaven,
said lie must punush us aIl, because flanc of us are
without sin. Grod always keepsIl is word. We aIl



ï88 Christ Risen [lune n
as. God loved us 80 much lie
wau willing to let Jesus do this r
us. (Repeat John 3: 16.) Tell the
atory of the cross siniply and sym.
p2thetically - nlot dwelling toc

mucb on the details but iMPres&iDg
the tbougbt of the gresa love 'sbit.
with He 'Ioved us and bow î le gave
Himmeif for us.

do rtaugbîy things and have naugh'y feelings.
Sometimes vie are cross or disobedient or say
tbingu that are not true, or use bad words. God
aaid tbat everyýIre Who sinned, even little sins,
shouid die, sbould not go t0 the beautilul Home
in-TU~aveu te live witb him forever. It is quite
right then for God te punish us for sin.

J esus wasse5 sorry tbaî we are nlot good enougb
to go t0 ileaven, s0 God let llim corne te earth t0
live (or a wbile te sbew us how God wants us te
live and lie asked God te bet Ilim die in place of

IID:) you remn mber moîher hen
calling ber little ones over to ber
for saa(ty ? She was so anxious tb
gave tbemn, but tbey /zad Io go to ,ler
thepnves if they wanted her te
take care of them. Jesus spread l its
body on th! cross te Save us and

asies us te corne te Him. It is only those'whn) go
to Him, wbo love and trust Him and keep c1cike
undt r His hoving care who will have their sins
forgiven and live (orever witb Him. (Explain
clearly bcrw we can go under Jesus' sbehtering
care.)

Practical Thoughts,-Jesus died to
take away my sins. What can 1 do for IlIm ?
Love and serve Ilim ; tel others the story of the
cross and ask tbem to take Jesus f'sr theis
Saviour too.

LESSON XI.-June ii, 1899

CiivisT- RisgrN; John 20: 11-20

I'REVIEW TllO'GIlT-Ubrfiet acous sat'es br tfie ILite aib Veatb

golden Toxt.-'l Now is Christ risen from short ones lilce this (draw outline of monument
t be dead.- 1 Cor. 15 :20. and grave-stone or show picture). Did you ever

To-doay's Looson Thought.-esus: sec any place like that ? Oh, yes! you say, that
rose (rom the grave 10 give me life. i s the cemetery, the graveyard, wbere the bodies

O@nntlo.-I rn oin to howyouof our dear friends are put wben tbey die. These
sometbing, and 1 want you to tell me the stolry bodies will rest in the grave tll God ruises themn
about it. 'SlowIy un(old a large cross Cut out of [ gi olf.Rcie ihgsue,

red (or white) paper or cardboard. Pin it on thei
hoard and wrife ahove it (witb bright chalk)
" Tif STORY OF -1 Fik CROSS." Let the children
tell you ail tbey know about il. I)id Jesus want
t0 die!? Why ? Wail everybody be forgiven and
live forever witb Jesus ? WVho willI?

Lesson Story. -One alternoon 1 tooc a
walk te a heautiful place, like a park, with beau-
tiful trees and flower beds and walks a.nd drives.
But it did not look qitite bute other parka. Ail
around on the grass 1 aaw tali stonesjikethis and

'1 A wonder(ul bouse have 1, thât God has made
for me, 0

Witb windows te sec the sky and keepers strong
and free !

The keepers muat work (or <od, the barp mnust
sing His praise,

The windows look te beaveii, the strong men
walk llus ways;

And .wben this bouse shail (ail, as death at hast
shall corne,

Then 1 shah bhave a beîîer bouse above in Jesu%*
home. "

[lune il

i
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Whcn 1 look at ynur hîight littie
faces, I bey. 'What happy little,
people !" Whrre do you fe gladi?
Is il your body chat fela hippy ?
- that 1bves your dcii lather and

mother, and asiets and brotheis ?
No, it is yoursel inside this won-
defful bouse. %Ve cal) >ourçýJf
)-outr sou!. (Malle them reabrze that
the sou? can live even if aur bodies
stop living.)

A( er out dear Saviaur's body
djed on the crass,same af Hia friends
begged Pilate ta let them take the
b->dy ta bury it. Pilate gave them
leave, and joseph of Asimathea
and Nicodemus put sweet - smielling spices
about tbe bady and wrapped it ina cean white
linen and laid it away ina Joseph's own new
tomb. (Explain, show mode! or driw out-
line.) Some of those wbo bad put Jesus to death
remembered that He had said that Ife would die
on the cross and be buried, and rise on the third
dlay, a!ive aguin. Sa they went ta Pilate and
isked hien te send saldiers ta keep watch, that no
one could go in ai out of the tomrb ta taire the
buody away. The big atone was made quite fast,
and th'e soldiers stood clase'by ta watch.

It was on a Friday that Jesus died. What isi
he next day after Friday ? Thm.t was the Jews'

Sabbath day. jesus' Iriends rested an that day.
The nexi day, out Sunday, early ina the marning,
lx-fore the Sun was up, Mtary Magdalene went tui
he tornb. (Study the account as given in the'

four Gospels; becotne sa familial with the detuils

that the scene wlll bc very real ta yourself; tel!
the stary il; a -way ta, fil! the little minds with
wonder at the power and lave af Jesus.) Temch
Golden Text naw. (Teacher oeay prefer ta use
a les)n similar ta the Easter less -n. Sec April
number TK&AcHKIS MONTHLY.)

Practcal Thoughts. -J esus rase from
the"rave Ia give me life. So 1 know that 1 shail
live again with jesus, if 1 lave and trust Hioe.
Alter my bxly dies, Goci will give me a new body
<a new bouse for my soul ta lire in), free tram
pain and sickraess and trouble. How cari 1 show
my lave ta Jesus ?

Because Jesus rose 1 ain sure thal
(i) jesus is the Son of Gad.
'(2) We have a living Saviaur.
(3) There is a lite leyond the grave.
(4) We shaîl risc fram the grave.
(5) 1 should live for Jesus now.

LESSON XII.-June j8, î8qq

Tssr, Na" LiF IN CHRIST, Col. 3: 1 15

PREVIEW TIOUGHr-Ubrt'et 3et3u M'vC0 bp Ibie lite aîît' Ekatb

Qoldenr Toxt.-"« Let the p2ace uf God. anybody? After Jesus rose fram the grave lie
iule in your hearts."-COl. 3 ' 15. stayed forty days on eajth and ahewed If ioself

Todcay's Leasn Thought. - 1 to Ilis disciples several 'mes and talked with
should try ta be zood for Jesus' salle. tbern. One day lIe aske Ihem to corne sith

Oonnection.-l wonder il you rernember IIim to a mounitain. There Ife fold them He
what we were talking about last Sunday-some. wanted tbem ta tell everybody in the world about
tbing that happened one Sanday morning a long Him (Mark 16: 15). Then He waa taken up
lime ego in a country away over the sets ? (Re- [ram earth ta ileaven to be with God, His
vicw the lemsn.) H-ave yau told the story ta Fathy. Do you think Jeaus is living now

189 g] 7The New LSbe in' Chrisi 8189q] 189



Quarter/y Rez'ieii' Jne2

Yes, anid lie knowa MMan d jencie 2nd Charlie
and WlIlie and the rest, and ia lovingly watching
Over &IL We uan pray to FIima and He bears us,
aisd sme day we shali go to live with Him. forever
if we love and serve Him now.

The. Le»on. -What is this? (Show an
me4Ioe and letter.) How many ever got a
letter out of the Post-ofllce, or did the postman
bricg one ta 7051 ? *ms it a Christmnas card 1

one called the old man and the other the ,,e,

man (two big strokes on the boërd). The oI d
man did flot love Jesus, and did not want to go
ta the home lna Heaven. He was a very bad
man. He would cheat and lie and steal and use

,bad words and was very selish. He tbqugbs he
wau having a fine time, but he wus not happy,
because no ba4 man or woman or boy or girl can
be reaîîy happy. Tiie other man, the new man,

is flot a bit like the aid man. When
yau look at bis face you see that
you need flot be afraid of bim.
He ia kind, patient, honest, for.
giving, pure and truc (explaýp).
He is a friend of Jesus and bis
heart le full af peace and love. My
dear children, if you are Jesus'
friends you will be like tbat new
mmn, love Jesus more than anything
ini the world. 'lau will love to
think af the borne in Heaven wbere
[le is waiting for you. You wilI
try ta be good for Jesus' sakre. Ask
Hlm to h 'elp y:)u (Golden Tlext).
fis is wbat your friend Paul tbe
apostle says ta you.

or a letter froin brother, muster, mother or father ? Pva.ctlomi Thotight.-Which of these
DiII you *ever tend a letter toamnybody ? We are twa mcn wouîd you like ta bave corne ta your
going ta heur about a letter that a good man bouse ta visit ? Which of these mca would you
narned Paul wrôle ta somte friends of bis called hike ta be ? WeIl, do you know the new man is
Colossians. Paul Fold them bow tbey sbauld just the aId man made aver again ? Aiter a
bebave if they were friends of Jesus. This letter wbile the aId man felt sorry for bis sins and tald
is ta, you and mei and cverybo4y in the world tao. God all about it and asked God ta forkrive bim for
(il the cbildren are old enoughý.read the lesson, Jesus' sake and give bim a ncw beart and scnd
simplifying and explaining.) the Holy Spirit ta live in bis bcart. This made

For thse little anes bere is what the letter a new man af bim. Tbere are boys and girls
asearîs in very simple wards :"«MNy dear little like each of these men. Wbich will yau be
iriends -I arn going ta tell yau about tw clike ?

4r,

LFSSON XII[.-Junc 25, 1899

RKVi F%%.-~Second <,)>aster«

0olben Celt.-"l This is a faiihful saying, and warthy ai aIl acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the worid ta save sinnersP-s Tim. i -15.

Ube Quartcr'e leeonte -
i ri'.' Fi i E GOLI)RN IFX>I

LISSN f. The l<aising of Lazarus. I arn the resurrection and the life. "--JOhn Il :2.j

IYsNIl. The Anointing in Betbany. "She hatb donc wbat she could."-,\ lark 14 : 8.
IRIS>ON 111. jesus Tescbing Ilumîiiy. I have given you mn cxamnple."-fobn 13:- 15.

LrJune 25
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LONIV. Jesus, the Way, and the
rt',b, and the Lite.

LoNV. The Comiarter P'rgmised.

1,FON VI. The Vine and the Branches.
IEv,'ON VIL. Christ Betra>aed and Ar.

rested.
IKsoN, VIII. Christ Betore the Iligh

Lp,ýo) IN. Christ Belore Pilate.
l,ý4) N. Chrfst Crucified.

I 1~i~N. Christ Risen.
SXiI. The New Lite in Christ.

"Jesus saith unto him, I amn the Way, the Trt;th, and
tbe Lite."-John 14 : 6.

1I wilijray the Father, and he shall give you another
Cmltr."-John 14 - 16.

"I amn the vine, ye are the branches."-Jobn 15: 5.
1le is despised and rejecled of men."-«-lsa. 53 : 3.

le carne unta his awn, and his owri received him
not. "-John 1 : 11.

1I find na fault in him." -John 19 - 4.
"The Son ai God, who loved me, -and gave himseif for

re-Gl.2. 20.

"Now is Christ risen trom the dead."1 Cor. 15 : 20.

"Let the peace of God rule in your hearts. " -Col. 3': 15.

If your Prtimary Class is reviewed with the ciples' Feet."
aidr shaîrs sk oursupri~tencntta ddrss Now we have a beautiful, shining silvcr one,

s(>me questions especially ta the littie ones, help- "lThe Way to Ileaven."
ing themn ta recall the Golden Text and lesfon Here is a pretty pink ane, "lThe Comiorter
thoughts, or the "aonc tbirg " learned tram hast rmsd
lesson. The chi]dren may stand when tjjey Paie
(Io this and they may sing Ilymn 537 as given This green book is "'The Vine and the
in the QU1LAR'IsRîx and LEiAFLEr. The ihytnn Branches." -

3hould be previausly taught and explained. Now we are going ta have three very sad stories
Where there is a separate rooam,

a cross may be drawn and divided
into twelve spaces.' As the les-
sons are recalled, Write the lesson
tbought in these spaces. Write
above the cross the Golden Text
for the quarter.

For a great many Sundays we
have been hearing wondertul
stories about Christ jesus r1 '
.Saviour. We are going ta try
sec how much you ah» remnembér
about these staries. Who lbUbden
telling themn ta us? Shew the
Book ai John and tell the children
you are gaing ta make sorne baak-
shelves on the board and are going
o have a littie book for every stary ai tbecquitrter. ;and we have three black bocks, "Jesus 'Betray.

The first anc is 'lThe Stary oi Liz:arus." îcd," IlChrist Befare the High Priest"' and
We'll pin this littie brown book an the bock. "Christ Before Pilate."
shelf. What do you remember about Lazarus?: Hcre is a red one, " The Siary of the Cross."
Where did he live? Rlad he any sisters? Did' Now after ail these clark aria we have a beau
i hey know Jess? What bappened ta Lazirus ? tiful bright yelîow one, IlChrist Risen."I
What did t!se sisters da What did Jesus' And here we have a pitre white book, IlThe
do ? Etc., etc. Recali Golden Text and lesson New Lufe."
t houghit. AIl these stories were written that we Imay

The next is a littie gold bock, "lMary and knaw Ilthat Christ Jesus came into the worhd ta
the Precicua Ointmnent." saesinners," and that wec aay behieve in Il in

liere is a blue book, IlJesus Washing the D)is- 1and lave IIim.
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lhe Book Page uD,19

THE BO0K PAGE

" lAal is a gyod bookA whî A4 is opened 75>2h er

/î5ettalionr ansd (!osed wat'h Prol/f

TuaR CROSS TRîuvwîi'iî vs t By Florence
Morse Kingsley, pp. .364. P'iper 6o,.; cloth $i.
Toronto : Williamn Briggç.

%*sKîaaîAv FRANiRti) iN To DAY. lly "l>ansy"
(Mrs. C. R. A'den); pp. 356 ; c'ýOth, illustrItedi,
îoc. Toronto . William ltriggs.

Two fresh books <romn well-known authors,
whose very naines ensure a wide sale. In " The
Crois Triumphant " Mis. Kingsley follows clçse.
ly on in the patbwsy whicb led to ber gîe4olp-ý
ularity in " Titus," 'lStephen " andi' " Paul.'
lifer power lies in the ability to reproduce with
life-luk e vividness those most îbrilling of ail limes,
becaume connected with tbe life and mission of
the Mani of Natareth. This new book belongs to
the peuaod of the destruction of tbe 1loly City
with ils "1great tribulation sucb a. was not since
the bcginning of the world 10 Ibis lime-no, non
cver shahl be." The portraits of Merodab, the
sweet Jewish maiden, and btr miserly fatber, a

tyeI the Jew- whose Rod is gain, of the be-
wcir gBerenice, the daughter of the Her,,ds,

and of Phanniaf, the Nazarite, who became the
loyal soldier or the Cross, are aIl well done. Al
sucb books as Mn,, Kingsley's art to be welcomed,
mc long aç îbey are truc, as bers are, 10 the spirit
and doctrine of the Word. Tbey serve 10 make
more real the Mani of Nazareth in the power of
II is lire and teaching to tbe men of to.day.

"«YSTERDAY FRA.MgD IN TO-DAY" isIn
tended as a puzzle. It is a daring experiment.
Histor and chronology are ahike set aiide. Tbe
MantP Christ jeaus is lifîed bodily out of Ilis own
age and set down in tbe midst of ours. Tbe
people aie the people or New England towns,
and among tbemn walks and works the Lord Jesus.
The healiag of the palsied man let down tbrougb
the roof, the cuning of the mati born blind, the
raising of thse widow of Nain's son and of
Lasarus, are reproduced in the story, as well as
the permecutions lie endured, and His deatb and
resurrection and ascension. It is a curious taIs!,
atale ofwbicb the autbor berselîsays : "I think
you are about to read that whicb is unlike any.
tbisng eIme in print. " It will be read, but one
cannet help asking wbatbas been gained ? Pos-
sibhy the object is to show tha' tbe treatment of
our Lord by Ilis own generation was in no wise
a strange tbing, that tbe proud Pharisce and rag-
ing bigh .priest and scofflng unbeliever still live,
that our tiae is no more boapitable bo tbe miracu-
loua in Christ's work or the f13od-like in Ilischar-
acter than was the age that slew Him. If so,
ansd il seema the readiest solution of the puzzle,
one . ;onders wbetber it is worth wbîle. Sucb
dislocation of the Gospel sîory bas an element o!
tbe repulsive. 'flic author means well . -None

can doubt lier reverence ; but the truebt vitw,
after ail, of the Christ, is in the surroundings
arnongst whîb i1le did actually live. 1 iscoming
>051 wben 1le came and where Ile came and how
1le came were all part of a great historic develop.
nient, the working out by trne God of grace of 1 us
purpose or grace towards men. To sec Ilim and
luis work in the actual settiog in wbicb Ile and it
stood is to reccive the largest impulse for service
of Ilim here and now.

BIBLE. STORIES (Old Testament) : The Mod.
ern Reader's Bible. By Richard G. Nloulton,
M A., PP. 310, witb map. Price, 50c. George
N. Morang \: Company, Toronto.

An exquisitely made book, paper, type, bind.
ing~, s itistying t0 tbe eye. t i% the latest issue, a
' Children's Number," of the Modern Reader's
Bib(ç series. The stories are in the very words
of Scripture, but the matter is parapbrased in the
ordinary literary rorm, chapter and verse being
dispensed witb, and appropriate headings sub
stituted. The introductions and notes *te bncie
but valuable, and the freshness that cornes (rom
the novel arrangement of the text adds zdst to
.storics already familiar. This volume is to be
followed by the New Testament S:.ories. Bible
lovers will welcome them, and they sho4O
largely stimulate that -nost wholesome of ail
reading for' boys anid girls, the stories of the
Bible.

Two capital ";everyday " books for boys ait
FI.ASHLIGH-1S ON NA-ILJRE, by Grant Allen,
illuslrated (and the illustrations are most attract
ive) by Frederick Enock. PP. 312. Price,
$ 1.25. William Briggs, Toyonto ; and Fiu;ui s
FOR THa FLAc., by W. H. Fitchett, witb Port-
raits and Plans, pp. 333 l>ice, $i.oo. Lin-
don : Gea. Bell & Sans (from William Briggs).
Grant Allen we cannet always comrnd, but ini
these first-hand studies of minute out-door lire he
is at bis beat, and bis best is very good. The
mere title, Il Fights for the Flag,' stirs the blood
of the boys, and from Blake and Marlborough to
Inkerman and Balaclava the procession of British
heroes passes belore the eyes. IlNot ince
Macaulay ceased to *rite," says the Londrn
Spectatow, "lbas English literatute produced a
writer capable of infusing.such life and vigor into
historical scenes. The book cannot but take the
reader by storm wherever it finds him.>' The
closing chapter is a sweet picture or Florence
Nightingale, the angel of the Crirnea, of whom
Longfellow wrote

Lo ! in that bouse of misety
A lady with a lamp I sec

Pass tbrough the glimmering gloom,
And flit <rom room 10 room.

And slow, as in a dream of bliss,
The spcecbless s.afierer turis to kias

ler sbadow, as it faill
U port the darkcning walls."

tjune, 1899



JO)HN KAY, -SON:&CÇ40
Have juist rýoeived a splendid assortmnent of

Oriental

xcý j(

Rug in aiRUgS Sizes
Persian Rugs

Turkish Rugs
Indian I.ugs

Bokhara Rugs

Th-.e( are New Goods. and the personai Heleýctioni of our Mr, KAY, whjo
hFis,)tlt3t rotmrnod froin Eiirope(-

e OH N MAY SOIN & Co.9

31i ICING ST1<I3IT 1V3~TORONTO

NO
TI I'.\(IE R
ST[U I )IIN"I
C 1 .E R(G V 1M \ N

MIERCIIANI, (R

Ni "c- FIA AN

CAN AFFTORDI

A I ICTI()NAI<Y.

\We hai , TT14 1ES T pices
<E 13EST which are

%j thin tht range of every person.
They are:

THE STUDENI'SI IMPERIAL
DICTIONARY ,1, $4i .50.cc

TUE CONCISE lflPERIAL
DICTIONARY lnfl lt, ny$.0

.*.$>tenographers will find either of these books invaIuable.
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M E N - - fl

How great an advantage total abstainiers have nr their chances

,fln ieover nonýëkstainers they wili realize fully why it is
wise for total abstainers to seek separate classification in THE
TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY whefi insurîng their lîves, and they will
flot be J)ersuaded to insure elsewliere if tliey are total abstaîiners.
To know the facts readf mir animal report s and Oui,, x E

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
PRIESIDENT MAN DIR

il PlI) ()>FVI('1 (I G1,0 F B f'l1tIN G. 'lleW O.'0

ARC-'TIC REFRJGERATQR>S
MADE IN 4 SIZES

$12.00Oto $25.00
Wiîll answer the re juirernentý of any ordinaiy

houehoid. Ten pounds of ice w ili last tweniy.fonîr
hours. Arctis are built of extra seasoned ash, and of
antique or naturai wo id finish, as desired. T'he inside
tinirîgs are of heavy gaivani7ed iron arnd speciilly pre-
pared spruce lumber. The shelves are adjustable.
Trhe doors are self oc king. It is mounted on ball.&
bearing castors.

We make ail kinds and sire-; of kRetrigerators. Aýsk

for Catalogue and Price ist, descrilnng fuit> our amiy,
Grocers' andt Butchers' desîgnis.

Our Ouarantee amrar faIwr rer-. »

iLlrc u an i l ul ue11t1 dry ar
Mo-phere, etht pert ru i. $ciOii. ,

JOHN HILLOCK & CO.,9TORONIr,AAD


